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"I Cannot Understand It" 

Oue who was belIeving for the heal
ing ot her loved unc, writes, "~Ioth..!r 

was lJul'ied :::iuturda)', 1 diU llot give up 
hOlle ulltil her hand~ and arms wore 
I urJJwg blacK 1 Ul' Jays beforo lJ r 
ue h CIII vul. it,us n, w~ic occurI'

n 1 111' h 11' t .1.1 r1 tIC l. 
unlu t 

uppllcations. 
stnHlg (' j 'ng, antl tc<\rs wa~ to be an· 
swered "lie was heard." Thus we 
Ie, rn II It TIc pl' yed to be savell' from 
death, and IIp. was sa,'cd trom death. 
But what ilc:\t' ('(>1'lainly not tbe 
death ot the crm~s. for He went straight 
forward to that. EY(,TY T'3deemed sin· 
ner thank~ God He did. Death must 
have met Him, r ight there In Gath· 
semanp, a premature death, whtch it .it 
h:ld foreclosed upon Him, His great Bac
rl ficlal work ( n Calvary would never 
bave been consummated. Yet He wa~ 
the Lamb slain trom the foundation or 
the world, the only sacrifice in the mind 
of God, throughout the Ages tor the re
demption at the race. For this, and 
this only had He become Incarnate, Uved 
the sinless lite thirty three years, and 
wrought the works ot God for over three 
years, that being made pertect 1n a 8in
less humanity. He might offer that 
humanity to God In a victorious death 
In behalt of sinners. Here In Geth
lemane, with the blood oozing from 
every pore, He felt Himself slnklng Into 
death. It was dlasolutfon, and the crOSl 
yet on ahead! Oh, what would become 
ot the ruIned race of Adam If He failed 
to reach that crOH t The very purpo •• 

By Elizab<;;t}1 Sisson . 

or HIs com ng to earth would be defeat
ed I Pcrhap$ He felt llie malice ot Satan 
in tho oppre ion on His body; !Jut our 
t (,If' hum.ln onceptions call go but 1 

Iitt 10 way into hL my t rk 
f hour, but :"1is ch 

W 0 b It 
c I , 

, " 
d "1 "hich" h \ 
b en h r ~ed} of Hi hu l1ao lit ... a d 
111 c.."llal11itY or the faCe of J\dam. You 
notice l,\icc atlcrwards TIo repealed 
prayer, but the forfU was changed. "He 
went away the fliP-cond time and prayed, 
saying, "0 my Father, if this cup may 
not pass away from ~fe, except J drink 
it, Thy will be done;" and the thIrd Ume 
He prayed, saying "the surne words" 
(Matt. 26:39-44). The prayer that be
gan in the agony at bewtlderment, be
cause somehow the plan of God was mis
carrying, ended In the other two prayers 
In complete submission, and for this 
submission , we are plainly told in Heb. 
He was heard, or answered. "Heard 
In that He teared," or, as the margin 
puts ft. "for His pIety" or "His submis
sion." 

In other words when He bad submitt
ed to the unknown will of God, and be
tore that unknown will, given up all 
His holy plans for saving the race, then 
by this last supreme test, the Heavenly 
Father could work Hlni Into that finIsh
ed maturity that made Him our Saviour. 
HBelng made pertect (being perfected, 
or matured) by tbe tblngs tbat He suf
tered, He became the Author of eternal 
salvation unto ,11 them that obey Him." 
Tbat dying out to tbe dealre to be tbo 
Saviour In the presence ot the unknown 
will of God, that BubmIttlDC to tbe be-

wildcrmcut of tho possibility at the 
Fatht"1" It thu last moment -that ~ub-o 
1Ilj...~iun, became tho Ycry way for Him to 
g t on I ba crus, nu lecoma tha t 
H.11\ie ur 

Oh t t3 

b 

• 

11 

v U 

we . HI\' 0 t rand 
1I1el grn(" to he-ip In timo or l1ep-d, for 
wo hayo not all 11lgh l'rie t w cit cannot 
Lte touchf'd with the feeling 0 ollr In .. 
firmities: hut 110 W"~ In ~11I pointe 
templeo like us we arC'!." GLOny! 

In our on going fnto God, every ono at 
us wJIl certainly come to the Christian 
worker's death (and perhaps several 
times), when our plans for good and 
holy purposes In lite will, In tho provi
dence at God, or through evil men, or 
the machinations of the devit, be blown 
upon, all scattered to the wines. For 
instance, God Himself arranging tor 
Abraham to die to an the blessing He 
had In Isaac: the child of God's miracle 
working. uTak e now thy son Isaac, 
thine only, offer him up." So ChrIst 
must needs die the Christian worker's 
death and be supplled with the grace ot 
that death that In our need He mJght 
emtllDgly open His arms and hid u. 
weep OU T tears on Hla bosom. while Re. 
oh, 80 tenderly, says. "l'-"ea r not my little 
one, I drank this cup before you, drain
ed It to the c1r("~~. that 1 might be now 
]ffe and strength in you, to drink it. 
DraJn thon tbe cup, so ehatt thou put 
off the human, and put on the Dh1ne~ 
Thu8 in thy lp{lser 8phere thou too shalt 
become an author of salvation to .0uJ. 
.... bl\e tbe, are beIng dlacIpIlned. Tho. 
ahalt become a path1!nder to sorrowtna. 
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suffering ones In the day when their 
plans arc shattered." In this way, 
"saviours sha1l como up on Mount Zion 
to judge tbe mount of Eaau, and the 
J.ing<iom shall be the Lord's." "I trod 
the way for thee, and thou sbalt tread 
tbe way with Me, by ::'I[e, and every sav
Ing step you take shall afterwards be 
used by you to help some other child . 
Into equal submission to the mystery ot 
the will of God." 

But the ellemy ot our souls comes up 
to confuse our view of Jesus in His hum
Ility. sayIng, "YCfJ, but Jesus was God. 
lIe understood all the lime every step 
the Father was taking, He knew the cnd 
from the beginning." But this is untrue. 
In Ills humlllly He did nolo 

We can never compreh end the my
stery, unless we recognize the two na
tures of Christ. H e was both God and 
man , but In His humanity He had emp
tied Hlroself (Phil 2:7), mado Himself 
of no reputation, and met life In a great
er weakness and nothingness than yOll 
and I have yet achieved.' It is really 
true In the garden He knew In Its deep
est appalling sense the bewilderment as 
to His Father's will. and He accomplIsb
cd His victorious life by saying, "Not 
My will but thine," and by leaning His 
wenkness all Jehovah's might. God car
ried Him through who said, liThe Son 
can do nothing of Himself." Ano now 
God wails to carry you through. 

Thus the sad, sad wail of "I cannot 
understand It," Is changed to drinking 
with Jesus the Father's cup, and crying 
with Jesus "Thy will be done." And as 
there appeal'ed "an angel unto Him from 
heaven, strengthening Him," as He said, 
"Not My will but thine be done," 80 
grace and glory-freighted angels shall 
strengthen thee, and. thou shalt learn 
anew and more deeply tban ever before 
that "the Father's cup" hath nothing 
In it but blessi ng. A nobleman In Eng
land bad two on ly children, one a young 
man of rare gifts and high purposes in 
life who died tn his early manbood. 
Then his younger brother, the only beir 
to the estates and titles of the father, 
was a raving maniac. In the nobleman's 
private prayer room, under the beautiful 
portrait of bis deceased son, were the 
words: 

"God noth ing does,or sutters dooetobe, 
But lhou thyself wouldst do, 
Couldst see the end as wen as He." 
The nobleman thus passed Into a trl-

umpbant old age: "All things are of 
God." "All things are for your sake.H 

"All things work together for good to 
them that love God, to them who are 
called according to His purpose ...• to 
be conformed to the Image of His Son." 

Happy calling! Glorious purpose! 
Conformed to the Image of His Son!!! 

( HOPE IN GOD. 
By George Muller. 

Psalm H:5. 
"WHY ART THOU CAST DOWN, 0 

MY SOUL?" salth the psalmist. Is there 
ever any ground to be CAst down! There 
are two reasoDs, but only two.-If we are 
as yet unconverted, we have ground to 
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be cast down,-or H we are converted 
and live in sin, then we are rightly cast 
down. But except for these two things, 
thero Is no ground to be cast down, for 
al1 else may be brought before God in 
prayer with supplication and thanksgiv
Ing,-and· regarding all our nece~ltles, 
all our difticulties, all our trIals, we may 
exercise faith in the power of God, and 
In the love of Qod.- and In His o 'f. n time, 
help will come in answer to prayer and 
faith. 

"HOPE TllOU IN GOD." Oil, remem
ber thi8.- there Is Dever a time when 
we may not hope in God. Whatever our 
neceSSities, however great our dJfficuties 
and though to all appearances help is im
possible, yet our business is to hope in 
GOO. And it will be found that it is not 
in vain, in the Lord's own lime help will 
come. 

Ob, the hundreds, yea thousands of 
Urnes that I have found it thus within 
the past 8ev~nty years and fOur months! 
When it Beemed impossible that help 
could come, help DID come, tor GOD has 
His own resources and these resources 
may be counted by hundreds, by thou
sands. He Is not conUned to this thing 
Or that thing, or to twenty things ; In ten 
thousand different ways, aDd at ten 
thousand cl1trerent times, GOD may help 
us. Our business is to spread our case 
before tbe Lord, in childlike simplicity to 
pour out all our heart before God, tell
ing Him,-"r do not deserve that Thou 
shouldst hear me and answer my re- ~ 

quests, but for the sake of my precious 
Lord Jesus,-in whom alone I trust for 
the salvation of my soul, Thy perfect 
Servant, my Savlour ,-for His sake 
answer my prayer, and give me g race 
quietly to wait till it please Thee to 
answer my prayer, for I believe Thou 
wilt do it in Thine own time and way." 
Th us invariably I have found that, with 
the excevtion of one case tor which I 
have prayed since Nov. la, 1844,-my 
prayer has been answered . And I cannot 
tell you what an eUect this bas had on 
my life, and how it has made me a 
happy man, and in my greatly advanced 
aie, it makes me a very happy man. 

"For I shall yet praise Him." More 
prayer, more exercise ot faith , more 
paUent waiting, a nd the r esult will be 
blessing, abundant blessing. Thus I have 
found it many hundreds of Urnes and 
therefore 1 continually say to myself, 
"hope thou in God." 

"WHO IS MY GOD." This Is jusl 
the great pOint to remember that this 
God Is OUR God,-JEHOVAH, the AL
MIGHTY GOD I. OUR GOD. 

Now the Ps .. lmlst teUs God In aU sim
plicity that his soul Is cast down (v. 6). 
So m'ay we tell God our Father, tell the 
Lord Jesus Chflst, and uk Him lhat He 
would noW' speak a word to us in season, 
becau8e we are weary. That is His own 
precfous promiae In Iaa. 1: 4. And when 
we are weary and tired either through 
difficulty, sore temptation, 101S68, crOMea 
or greatly reduced through eickn88s. un· 
der such clrcumstances we may turn to 
the Lord Jelus, and remind Him of HI. 
precious 1'Iromlse, saying to Him, fillY 
PRECIOUS LORD JESUS, I AM 
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WEARY, WILT THOU NOW SPEAK TO 
ME A WORD IN SEASON?" And He 
will comfort us, refresh our spirits 
and so strengthen us by His Spirit In 
the inner man. 

Oh! jf y01l huvo nover made trial of 
Him, make trial ot Him, and you wUl 
find ho\V ready He i.'i to do this! 

A ~IOVING PICTUllE. 
'Ve Never Saw It On TWs Fasllion.-Mk. 

2:1.12; :l\fatt. 0:1-8; J.Ju.17-26. 

First Scene-Jesus coming back to 
Capernaum, and the people coming to 
hear Him In the house. Lesson: An 
interests center in Jesus the sinner's 
friend . 

Second Scene-A sick, palsied man in 
his home near by, looking out the 
window at tbe throngs coming to bear 
Jesus, but u:Jable to get there. Lesson: 
Jesus came to seek and to save the lost. 

Third Scene-Four disciples moving 
in the direction of the sick man. They 
lay bold on him by the tour corners of 
the cot and bring bim to Jesus, tearing 
away the roof to let him down before 
J esus. Lesson : Am I my brother's keep
er? Yes, to bring him to Jesus by 
faitbfully co-operating with every 
means of grace. 

Fourth Scene-The upturned face of 
Jesus, a look at the palsied man. Tbe 
word of power spoken, the sick man is 
well, arises, takes his bed and moves, 
carrying bls bed with bim . Lesson: 
Jesus is the same yesterday, today and 
forever, and has all power in beaven 
and in earth; sees your need, hears 
your cry, will forgive your sins; heal 
your body and fill you with the Holy 
Spirit. 

Fifth Scene-An excited crowd . Hear 
what they say, "We never saw it on thfs 
fashion," Others criticise and accuse of 
blasphemy, So, doing good always 
brings you in sharp contact with forces 
of evil. 

Sixth Scene. Not mentioned here but 
easily fancied. The healed man return
ing home; the stir tn his family; the 
conversation as to how he was healed 
and the joy of every member of the 
home. Lesson: Salvation brings the 
greatest joy to the individual and to the 
borne. Take the sinner to Jesus; bring 
Jesus to your bome. 

Seventh Scene. Not given here but 
pictured on the lens of prophecy; moved 
up to beaven. The activities begun on 
earth by our blessed Saviour do not 
stop on earth but culminate tn heaven, 
where we see this man, healed and saved 
from s in, transformed and translated 
vleing with all the redeemed around the 
throne of Jesus Christ In ascriptions of 
praise. This wonderful Redeemer, 
yours and mine. Amen! Le8Bon: 
This wonderful salvaUon, unspeak
able and full of glory and the glorl
OUI rapture, the coming of our Lord is 
for every one who will come to Jesus. 
Confess your sins; bell eve on the Lord 
Jesus Christ; obey Him In aU things, 
because you love Him, and be filled with 
thl\ Holy Splrlt.-A. P . CoUlns. 
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God's Message to the 

rThc Cil'Cwllbtances. 
A prophecy g iven in a vision to ~liss 

M. McCarthy while in trance (comp. Pet. 
In Acts 10:9-11, and Paul in Acts 22:17-
18). Each trance commenced during a 
prayer meeting a t Trevone Cottage, 
Parkfi el d Avenue, Amersham Commo ll , 
Bucks, England; the first three being 
after a baptismal service. The vision 
was divided Into four separ ate trances, 
and she wrote out each part immediate
ly each trance was over. The visi on 
lasted from April 3rd to 10th, a nd dur
ing that time she was unable to eat any 
food (comp. Matt. 4:1-2, wh ere the Lord 
Jesus was led by the Spirit into the 
wilderness and fasted rorty days). Part 
III was written out at 4: 30 in the morn
ing atter praying alone all night. It was 
dark, but t-.,,,o mtgels appeared in the 
room, which 11lwing no other Ught, Wru!i 

lit up by their presence (Acts 12: 7). 
They dJsaPPcul'OO lmmedJately tho writ
ing wus flnjshed. She prophesied before 
that sbe was going to have a vision last
Ing sevel'a! days, and numbers of people, 
including a doctor and two press repres
entatives, saw her while entranced by 
the power of God (Rom . 1:16 15:13-19 ; 
1 Cor. 1:18-24; 2:4-5; 4:19). 

PART I. 
The Prophetic Vision. 

A vision in trunce, lusting 32 3-4 
hours, fl'om 8:45 p.m. April 3rd, to 5:30 
n.m. A»l'iJ utlL, J919. 

After seeing the scene described in 
John 6: 2-20, I saw the Lord Jesus, His 
bair white a nd shi ning, standing before 
me, Placing His lovely hands upon my 
b ead, H e said:-

"My child, I will give thee power to 
lay bands upon whomsoever I command 
thee aud they shall be healed. In My 
Father's Name ye sha11 do this and cast 
out devils anI speak in tongues and 
prophesy, and I will reveal the Father's 
glory. 

UFoI' nUlIlY are being led astray b:r 
those who ('aU themselves the chUdren 
of GOd. I know them not; yea, I am 
against them , for they speak My word 
unto the people, but will not believe, 
because they have not the love of God 
in their hearts, neitber the Spirit nor 
tbe power at God. Yea, they are not 
going My way which I have set betore 
them, but their own way. They have 
no life, for Bfe Is Spirit. Their works 
are dead , and souls are starving tor 
food which they thInk they have yet 
have not. I cannot help them, for they 
obey Dot My word, which they see and 
hear and know. 

"For 11 tllCY were obedient they would 
repent trom tJleir hearts of all their sins 
and wonld call unto Me and I would give 
them new hearts. . They - would follow 
~Ie through the waters ot baptism and 
would rcrelve of My Spirit- But they 
will not: tlleretore, I know them not. 

"TheT shall know that I am wIth My 
people who are obedient to My word," 

A Prophecy _ 

Thcm I saw lbe Lord Jesus standing 
in the heavens and saying with a loud 
voice:-

"Behold the time draweth nigh in 
w hich a.ll men shall stand beroro God 
to be judged according to their works." 

"I could see great multitudes of people 
quito indifferent to the Lord, In toxicated 
with the sins and pleasures of this world. 
The Lord caught me up to His side a nd 
said unto me:-

"Prophesy unto these people sayin g: 
Thus sailh the Lord God: I haYe called 
thee [rom the rising up of the sun unto 
the going down of the same. I am a
gainst thee and will pour out My fury 
upon thee, for ye will not I:learken unto 
Me. 

"T have borne thy ways, but M y Spirit 
shall not always s trive wIth man. 

"f, the fJol'd God, will cause a sWOI·d 
to come upon th.co and there shall bo u 
gl·cnt. slaughter .. Those who seek to es
capo t.ho slnughter shall l)el'ish jn tho 
rruninc which I will canso to como upOn 
thee. The faces of all who will not obey 
My word sball become as charred wood, 
and ye shall look for food and shall not 
find it; tor when J would have ted tll,eO 
wJth the J..Jivi.n~ Bread and wilh the 
'Vllter of Life yo would not. Thy cattle 
also shalJ die. 

HThosc "ho think to escape the rnmJne 
shall be taken by a pe'sUlence of running 
sOI·es. boils ~t1I(l gl'Jevous complaints, 
which shall com e upon thee and upon 
thy catllc; [or men have fol1owed their 
own wa.y and have served Satan . 

"r will cause My words to be sent to 
the Tsles, north and south, east and west. 
All shall hear and be astonished. 

"J have warned a ll men in My word. 
RCllent qukkly; fOI'!'inko thjuo own wnYi 
turn unto ,'I e, nnd I wil1 give thee a now 
heal't, wh("rcin is no evil thought 01' de .. 
sire. Yo shal l be born of ~1y Spirit. 
become the sons of God-willing and 
obedient-and be used as flames at fire." 

Then I saw the same vision I had seen 
on 27th October, 1917, IncludIng the 
crucifixion. the trumpet call and the 
living and dead in Christ rising Into the 
air to meet the Lord Jesus. Again He 
stood before me, holding out the robe 
I had seen before. Then He sald:-

"This robe Is My righteousness which 
I give upto My chtldren who are faithful 
unto Me and which shall be given unto 
thee." 

In His han:} I saw the crown which I 
had seen before. Thts time there were 
some jewels in It, but there were also 
spaces for more jewels. Then He spake 
again and sald:-

"Be faithful In all I have said unto 
thee and shewn thee in vision. Many 
shall hear and be glad and turn unto Me. 
Multitudes shall harden thefr hearts and 
speak evIl of thee, but be thou faithful 
unto Me and I will give tbee the crown 
of Itfe." 

NatioQs 
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Then I saw a long narrow path. which 
T had seen In n \'l:ilon on January 13th, 
19]8. Last time r had seen no one upon 
tho path, but now I saw many walking 
along Jt towards tbe Lord. At the end 
of the patb I saw the cross, the rolte and 
the crowD; and above them all the Lord 
Jesus, Wbo sald:-

"These nre those who a r e obedient to 
My word and go my way. They shall 
receive theIr reward." 

Among these I)eople I saw Chinese, 
Japanese. Jndians, Turks, Russians and 
many other nationalities . Again the 
Lord spoke, say ing:-

" I will cause 'Signs and "'onders' to 
teach these people, for they shall see 
therein that )'ly word is sure and that 
I have pot changed. I will g lye great 
blessings unto those who read this book, 
tor therein shall they find many wonder
ful works, and they will return unto My 
word which they bave rejected. They 
will also know that I am God and that 
I do these mighty works." 

r was carried away into a beautiful 
garden where there was perfect peace, 
and for a long time rested there' In a 
wonderful ligh t and was filled with joy. 
The Lord Jesus stood before me once 
again, and said:-

"Be faithful unto Me, for I wJll cause 
thee to be a Sl~l , n. wonder and an aston .. 
ishment to many people." 

(Tht remaind er ot these solemn 
prophetic messages will be printed, D . 
V., In later ed itions of the Evangel, and 
a lso In tract form.) 

THY ltDfGDOK COME .. 

(Mntt. 6:10) 

Thy kingdom come! 
And triu mph o·'er alJ ear thly t'o(>s, 

Thy kingdom come! 
For sin doth rlght(>ousne~R oppo~(>. 

o Lord, this IS our dally prayer: 
"Bring Thou, thp Day so bright nnd fair, 
When rlghtcousn('ss reigns c\'erywherc" 

T hy kingdom come ! 

Thy kingdom come! 
Defeat the wrong. uphold the right, 

Thy kingdom com e! 
In glorious triumph of Thy might. 
Reprove with eQuity tho world, 
Let Truth's great banner be unfurled, 
And Wrong Into the pit be hurled 

Thy kingdom come! 

Thy kingdom come! 
Lord, haste that grand and glorious day, 

Thy kingdom come! 
And hold an unlveraal sway. 
o let Thy hOly will be done 
On earth, a8 'tis around the throne. 
Where angels bow before the Son 

Thy kingdom come! 

Thy kingdom come! 
The whole creation groanEl for Thee: 

Thy kingdom COme! 
The earth travails In agony, 
Lift Thou, the curse torevermore, 
Subdue the WUd Beast's angry roar. 
And reign In peace trom Elhore to !lhore 

Thy kingdom come! 

Wm Burton McCarterty. 
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COMPLAINTS ABOUT MIS
SIONARY MONEY 

.\ "'()1'd of \\T~U'nillg, 

Tl)! .I'~. N. n. 

• l 

C 
call for a p lie r par if the parties 
havo anv JHlhlie 01' ~ :\ throHg'h which 
they coller. I nIHl dhtrihll c funds. 

Gl'nCl'ully tfnsafc. 
!t i~ generally unhu!;in8SR like and 

liahle to be unf:iflfa to send funds for 
dhitrfhution to self-appointed persons 
who give no full nnd regular accountings 
and who ar'e Dot }'csponsible to any 
church, to any assembly. to any district 
or general council. nor to any sort of 
regular body. It is a wonder any per· 
son OJ' as!'\('mhly would be so foolish as to 
do so. You have no way of knowing 
how m uell such persons receive or how 
much they send out monthly, and no 
way of knowing publicly to whom it is 
sent or whether all is ever seot on or 
no t. The person may be acting right, 
but you don't know and cannot know. 

Monel' to FOl'ei~ Nnth·es. 
Some, ver'y unwisely, send out funds, 

direct to native workers in the foreign 
fields. It is reported that native work
ers ha.ve backslidden, given up Christian 
work and gone into sin, and yet still 
Bend to American papers glowing re
ports and get people to send them money 
to spend in sin, There is no need to be 
humbugged in thia way. I never would 
send anybody $6.00 or $600.00 to be sent 
dlrect to native workers. Why be a 
dupe? 

Tbe general Pentecostal MlBaionary 
Conference held at the Btone church 
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last year urged that no money be ::)cnt 
direct to native workers. It tends to 
make them proud, gives some the big
head, makes others factious, and causes 
some to fa]] into sin. They urge all per
sons and centers to send all such funds 
to the regular American Missionary with 
whom such natives are working and who 
in most cases agree to be responsible [or 
their support. Almost every General 
Council Missionary is using one 01' more 
sllch native worlcel's, in Japan, China, 
India or Africa; and some, like Brother 
VVf11 K. Norton of lndia, bave as mnny 
as nine. Why not send a decent support 
to these tried, proved and endorsed 
Pentecostal Missionaries for themselves 
and their native workers, rather than 
risk wnsting it by sending it direct to 
natives. "\Vhy unwisely draw oft' a SPE
CI,\ L J;'PN'D for native workers to the 
harm of 1110 natives and to the neglect 
of the l'f'gular mi~sionnries? Is it right? 
IH II b('~·d t The mission"lries, who ought 
10 Lnow. aV't is not. 

s, bu nll~ 

r he "'h r • 11 v s nt! us 
l'\ do ,. for any cl an Pentecostal MjS
sionnry 'lnywher~ ('Ill earth, that money 
gO(~R out" promptly every month without 
fail. whether ho fs a Council missionary 
or not, and wlH~ther he is doing according 
to our particular notions or not. All 
undesignated funds entrusted to us are 
sent to npproved and worthy mission
aries. 

Every dollar to missions is publicly 
accounted for in the columns of the 
Christian Evangel. This gives no chance 
to miss anybody's offering by accident 
or otherwise. If an offering is not so 
publicly reported, the giver kcows at 
once it bas not reached us or there is a 
JListake and can write in and have it 
corrected. 

We also show publicly to whom every 
dollar at this money is sent. Both the giv
er and all the missionaries see this regul
ar public report, and it they don't get 
what fs reporrted, they can write In a.nd 
see what Is the matter. ' 

Everything Is open ' and above board. 
Nothing is done In a COI"!ler. No secreta 
about what was received or what bas 
gone wIth It. All the saints know It 
every month. 

It Is wonderful how the saints all 
over the country have endorsed these 
business and open methods by sending 
theIr olrerlngs out through the Mission
ary Treasurer of the General Counell. 
They knoW' he Is appointed annually, 
that he fa r8llponslble to the Gener&! 
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Council, and that in addition to the 
monthly reports he must give a complete 
financial report at the end or each year. 

~rrSS[O:N An ¥ NEEDS. 
"Honor the Lord with thy su bstance, 

ancl with the first fruits of all thine in
crease," We desire to stir U)) the pure 
I1'l.inds of our brethren by reminding at 
this scripture as they are gathering in 
their crop!;;, ,Ve Imow of no better way 
of honoring the Lord than aiding in the 
furtherance of the gl'eat missionary 
commission of ~1att. 28:19. The Lord 
says, "Them that honol' Me I will honor" 
(1 Sam. 2:30). , 

In order to belp our missionaries to do 
effective work \Ve need to send a mini
mum of six thousand dollars each month 
from Lhe General Council office. In 
addilion to this, we desire to sec Bro. 
Kellpy's Home in S. China completely 
equipped and free of deht, we need 
~everal hundred dollars more towards 
the ~aw miIl for ,Vnat Arrie-n. and we 
mu~t not overlook the nee(ls of the fFlm
inc 5n ere1 'n Judi:'!.. Arldl'('R <1.11 orrC!r
If s 10 S[ lIlll v IT. F'rD( sh::lIn :\fis ional'Y 

.')j" I\~fl J11, TlTo. Lll)cl'ty 
~ ~~ IT 1 Hi C<l11 lJe 

.j 1 'ri 

J 1 i. t 
1 r }1 1"-' cec' ed he bap 
other EPo(l Pen c Istal feature . 

'l

Ie 
re
nt 

the 

best features of this I:c5SUe win be printed, 
with some new copy, in an 8 prlged cdiw 

lion as a Pentecostal Extra of the Evan~ 
gel for Pllshing the truth of Pentecost, 
The price of this "Extra" numher will 
ba 25 for 25 cents, 100 for $1.00 . De 
sure anel send for a ro1l for distributfon. 
Seud in your order early so tbat we may 
know how many to print.-Gospel Pub
lishing House, Springfield, Mo. 

GENERAL COUNciL MEETING. 
The fourth Missionary Conference 

will be held at the Stone Ch urch, 
Ch!ca~o, Sept. 23rd and 24th. 1919. 
To be followed by the SEVENTH AN
NUAL MEETING of the GENERAL 
COUNCIL of the ASSEMBLIES OF 
GOD, commencing Sept. 25th, and last
tng as long as the Lord leads. We 
expect some good teaching and some 
Tousing evangelistic meetings. Full 
announcements later. 

.&. 1IOOE POB 'rlnI' P'BB'&CII'E'B. 

.. "Point 1U.4 Purpoae In PM&ob.1.ng," by 
Elljab P. BroW'll (Rllm'8 Born Brown). 
Some heart t o heart talks with preaehertl 
by a veteran of the "craft:' Many a l1tal 
t&et and many a nef'ldi'ul r eminder are heN 
put In keen awakening terms. ''Ra.Dl .. . 
Born Brown" Is known the country 0"'.,.. 
and thtB hi. latest volume amply dame ... 
stratea hill retention at the old-Ume orl~ 
Ina.Uty of thought and ex:preaa1on. ~ 
fl.33. postpaid. 'For lI&l.e by the Go.."u 
PubU.h.lD. Bou.e., Bprb.de14. 110. 
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719. Ct-tn onc bo fl deacon and serve 
the omblcm~ of the supper without the 
baptism? 

See qualifications of deacons in Acts 
6:3; 1 'rim 3:8-13. If the mall is al
ready in the office ot' deacon and not 
filled witll the Spirit bis shortness 
SllOUlcl drive him Oll Ilis (ace before God 
un God pours out the Spirit upon him . 

720. " 'hat dOM 2 Polar 2:19-22 
moall? 

I do not know what you want to know 
about this passage. Please make your 
questions more specific, explaining what 
it is ahout a passage you do not under
stand. J might write a page on each of 
these four verses ~l1d not touch what 
you want to know about. 

These verses describe false preachers 
who promise others deliverance from 
sin and rIo not themselves appropriate 
Cbrist for their own deliverance; 01' 

who once were delivered, but now have 
been again completely overcome by sin. 
Those who run after such sinning 
preachers al'e like a dog eating his own 
vomIt. 

721. Jr the devil was cast ont at 
heaVl'1l wh(']l ho first sinued, how do 
yon explain the fact that he is stilI to 
be cast. oul, <1 .. ') in Rev. 12:1-13? 

There are three heavens, one above 
tbe other; first, second and thira heav
ens. (1) 'When Satan rebelled he was 
cast out of the third heaven into the 
lower heavens above us and is now "the 
prince of the powers of tbe air" (Epb. 
2:2). (2) He will be cast duwn out oC 
heaven, ouL of the air, down to earth, 
about the time of tbe rapture of the 
saints (Rev. 12:7-9). (3) He will be 
cast into the pit when Christ comes on 
down to earth for 1,000 years (Rev. 
20: I-a). (4) He will be loosed for a 
while and will soon prove he bas liot 
reformed or been cOllverted by makiug 
war on God's people and against God, 
and will be cast into the lal\:e of fire and 
be "tormented. day and night forever and 
ever" (Rev. 20:7-10). No saint will 
ever be troubled by Satan after this, 
and no sinner will ever escape one mo
ment from his fiendish presence. This 
is only just. 'fhqse who choose God as 
their eternal portion share His presence 
forever; and those who choose sin and 
Satan can bave bim forever. 

722. Docs Col. 3: 25 me.."1n .-rthat we 
will be IHwished for wrongs done fOl' 

which we hnve humb1y J'epented? 
No, it means that God will hold the 

master and his slavo equally accOunt~ 
able for all wrongs done. If they are 
Christians, they will be chastened by the 
Lord for evils in their lives. "'We are 
forgiven for all sins we repent of and 
allow Jesus to cleanse out of our Uves, 
but wrongs in our lives not cleansed 
away with the blood must be chastened 
away with God's whip in love. 

723. Arc intel'l)l'otations of tongues 
tOl" iudivldunl use and to guide other in .. 

di\tiduHls liS to "'hnt is t.lle t.ruth and will 
of God? li'ol' installce two persons only 
m'O logclhCl' amI OIlC begins to speak .in 
j·ongucs, and then th.e same oue in
te1'Jl!'cts, ~a.r.ing the }jol'd wa.nted her to 
luwc t.en ("11i1<lI'Cll. In anotber cnse n 
wHe, who had gOllO into (he new issue 
t.eHching- and WUIol opp.osed hy her h11S

IHtlId, beg-lin spenking' in tongues aJld 
thell to int.cl'lH'ct to hOI' husband, sa;\'ing, 
"0 :re slow of heal't to belie'l'c," etc. 
The hushllnd helic\'cd it to be of God, 
~m'e lIfl 0PJlO~iti()n and accepted "ith 
his wlfc the new teaching. 

This js a serious question and de
sen'es more extended trealment than 
we here have space fol'. In general let 
me say tongues witb interpretation 
seem equivalent to common New Tes
tament prophecy (1 Cor. 14:5). and 
can therefore be used lawfully for any
thing for which prophecy may be used. 
Bul prophecy is not always of God 
(Eze. 13:1-6). Even lying spirits 
cause some to prophesy (1 Kings Cbap
ter22). 

When people who can speak in 
tongues get their hearls set on some
Oling, or to· make others do something, 
they are very much liable to speal\: 
in tongues and then profess to inter
pret when in reality they are proplH'sy
Ing out at their own hearts and th? 

message is not of God. It: t1'.f',~~ p-ersist 
in this fleshly and will [ul business, a 
lying spiril ·wil! possess them, and then 
with false power they will propbesy lies. 
I would not accept any interpretation 
or prophecy that is not backeU up by 
God's ·Word. If they speal;; not accord
ing to the written ,Vord there is no 
light in them (Isa. 8:20). The final 
test 1s not what this one spake in 
tongues, or interpreted, or prophesied, 
but what the Holy Ghost has inspired 
and is written in the Book. Therefore 
the supreme need for guIdance in these 
days is to know the written Word of 
God, and to have the anointing of the 
Holy Ghost in us to give light upon H. 
Any interpretation should meet and 
stand two tests: First. be backed up 
by the written word: Second, have 
the witness of the Holy Ghost upon it 
in our own hearts enlightened by the 
Word. If it is not acccording to the 
Word and God does not put an amen 
to It in your own hearts, then YOll 
should not accept or obey such. 

General1y those are off the track aLd 
trying to make uDscriptural use of the 
gifts who begin to try to run every
body and every thing by tongues and 
interpretations, and who generally pro
nounce woeful woes on you if you do 
not obey their messages. In the name 
of the Lord you should reject every 
such arbitrary spirit. It is not of God. 

Now, as to some of the things men
tioned about the ten children etc., etc., 
the whole lot of such stuff is fanaticism 
pure and simple. God, deliver Thy peo-
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pIe from being troubled by such rotten 
stuff! 

72 ... "llat js mennt in ]\[a.tt. J2:20 
by a "br'llhsN:l reed and smoking flax?" 

A bruised reed is an emblem of a 
weak, feeble OJ' troubled person, possibly 
broken hy the conviction of God's Spirit. 
The Lord is merciful to such. The 
smoking Oax ts an ancient lamp wick, 
and its smoking signHied weakness, dan
ger of going oul and so on. It refers to 
the sallle class as the bruised reed whom 
the Lora regards in mercy. 

725. "'llHt (lacs it mcnn to ha\'o tho 
"Ilay Star !'iss" in OIU' hem·ts"? Is 
t.hls something fol' an unsa\~e<) person or 
n s~H'ed one'! 

Christ is the Day Star, the Morning 
Star (Rev. 22:] 6). Many professors of 
religion are not conscious of Christ abid
ing wilhin. Such indwi!l1ing, witnessed 
to by the Holy Ghost, is the privilege of 
everyone who trusts Christ, and no 
professor 01' secker should be satisfied 
with Je!:ls. Sc.e Rom. 8: 14-] 6. 

·We must S1.1rrender everything and 
self absolutely to tl1e Lorchihip of Jesus 
Christ and appropriate the promise of 
the Spirit, Lhen He will COMe in anll 
bri.ng \'ictory. 

'Co!1tinucd victory d'3~ends (,n cuulin
ued ('()ntact with CI1.rist.J the Iivir'b elec
tric wire from heaven. No matter how 
many or how blessed bave been our ex~ 
periences of grace, or the baptism with 
the Spirit. if through sin we break our 
vital fellowship with Christ, we lose the 
victory and the glory from within. There 
is only one way back for all. That is thru 
confession of OUI" sins, by true repent~ 
ance, a fresh cleansing through faith 
in the blood and a new filling with tbe 
Spirit. Whole-hearted obedien~ wnl 
enable us to walk in the Spirit and keep 
lhe victory and the glory within. No vic
tory without vital fellowship with Christ 
through the Spirit. Not the pxplosfon 
system of gasoline, but the contact SYB~ 
tem of the electric wire is the secret of 
Yictory. The contact will bring an ex
plosion of power and overflow every DOW 

and then. Keeping the contact is the 
vital matter after having once been fHled 
with the Spirit. 

no,,- TO l)REPARE SER:\IONS. 
Pastor E. T... Banta, chairman of the 

Southern Missouri District Councll, 
writes concerning the book "How to pre
pare Sermons and Gospel AdrlreBsesH by 
'Vm. Evans, "If you have any on hand. 
please send me a dozen to Monette. I 
believe they are just the thing we need 
to put into the hauds of young preach
ers. Yes, and of some of the older ones 
also." 

We can highly recommend this ex
cellent book. full of good suggestions 
that will help every preacber. It can 
be obtained for $1.10 postpaid from the 
Gospel Publishing House, Springfield. 
Mo. 

GENERAT, COUNan, ~[EETING. 
Next General Counet] MeetinG' w1l1 

be held. D. V .. In Chicago. commencing 
Sept. 25th. Pray much tor this meet
tn« and arrange to come, 
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TIn; CO)nNG OUTPOURING. 
(J!. ~{cssugc Gi Vcn 11. Prophecy). 

The heart o[ the Lord Jesus Christ is 
grieved over one chUd at His that goes 
astray. How much must He be grieved 
when there nre thousands 0.11 over the 
world who have rebelled against Him, 
who have failed and denied Him. And 
there are those who do not profess to 
know Him who are working against Him. 
He bas to do something, and to do it 
quIckly. 

Judgment has to begin at the house 
of Gad. In judgment He Is remember
ing mercy. But the time wlll come when 
He will [or get mercy and mercy will be 
swallowe,1 up of judgm81t. In the 
meantime God bas remembrancers, re
minding Him that He Is a God of mercy. 
and He is reminded. There wlll be a 
time coming whBrrn it will be useless to 
remind Him of mercy. Wickedness will 
have reached Its fullness. 

The last baltle is on between mercy 
and judgment. The clock Is to strike 
800n; Lhe complete efrcle will have been 
reached. Judgment and catastrophe are 
winding up tho clo'Ck.. This dispensation 
Is closing. The Lord can put a lot of mer
cy In the last closing hours. 

"Lord, let It alone this year also, tm 
I shall djg ahout It." This was the cry 
of the dresser of the vineyard of old, 
and this Is the cry of the Spirit today. 
There must be a plentiful harvest follow· 
tog the latter rain and its fullness. The 
soven years of plenty in Egypt preceded 
the seven years of famine. 

The famine Is com:ng, an awful fam
ine. A famine wHhout a Joseph! A 
famlno without a benevolent Pharaoh! 
They'll have the Anti-Christ, the beast 
and tho dragon, Jnsteau of Joseph and 
Pharaoh. Meantime there will be a per
Iod of plenty. The saints can fill the 
barns, not "Vlth wheat, not with money. 
but with precious souls garnered In. 

Joseph testified, "Ye thought evil a
gainst me: but God meant It unto good, 
to bring to pass, as It Is this day, to save 
much people." The blessel Holy Spirit 
Is givep to give life and to preserve lite. 

In the seven years of plenty there 
were portions of Egypt that produced 
wheat that had never produced It before. 
Stony places, marshy places, the most 
unlikely places produced abundance. 
And thete Is going to be abundance, be
cause of the abundance of rain. The 
~most unlikely places producing crops 
for Jesus! Blasphemers made praying 
ones! Jailors ministering to saints! 
Men with hearts of brutes transformed 
to be men with hearts of seraphs! The 
wilderness shall break forth and prod uco 
abundance. 

The famine w111 be all the more awful 
because of the abundance before. The 
Beed bas already been sown. The Word 
has gone forth to all the ends of the 
earth. It needs the water, the latter 
rain. Not sbowers, :floods! Why? Not 
tor the seed so much as for the excessive 
dryness of the earth. 

The husbandman walteth tor the pre
cious fruit ot the earth, and bas long 
patience tor it, until it receive the early 
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and the latter rain. He Is waiting, and 
He won't be disappOinted. God has de
creed that His Son shall see of the trav· 
atl of His sout and be satisfied. Rejoice 
In His anticipated rejoicing. 

Pray In the meantime for rain and 
that the harvest may be up to expecta
tion. He is able to do exceeding abun .. 
dantly above all that we ask or think, 
Tbe rain will be anticipated. The rain 
will abundantly exceed the highest ex
pectation. Rain everywhere. Even in 
the hardest places. Rain, rain, rain! 

There won't be universal harvest. It 
will be an earnest of the harvest that Is 
going to be reaped later on, the first 
trults ot harvest. Look for the first 
fruits now In the outpouring of His 
Spirit. Jehovah's thought Is higher than 
yours. His love Is greater than yours. 
His compassion Is deeper than yours. 
He Is an infinite God of infinite mercy. 
Thou shalt not limit the Holy One In 
His attributes. He will not stint In 
judgments either. Praise God that you 
are Uvlng In the time at mercy and grace 
when you can see God working as never 
before. 

J!. BRITISH IlfiNISTER'S VIEW OF 
SOllIE ERRORS CONCERNING 

'J'HE TRIlI'ITY. 
By Evangelist Ernest Stowell. 

ConfUSion exists in the minds of many 
at the present day regarding the funda
mental truth of the Triune-Godhead. 
Abundant evidence of this confusion Is 
displayed In the many doctrines that are 
propagated; some denying the Deity of 
Christ, some affirming it; some asserting 
that the Holy Ghost is an "influence," 
others that He Is a Person. 

Even among those who acknowledge 
the "Trinity" there Is otten a very con
tused concepUon of the Unity that exists 
between the Three-in-One. 

God Is One, yet Three; the Unity being 
displayed-not as an indiscriminate mix
Ing, but in a wonderful blending which 
sets out the Infinite Majesty, the Ever
lasting Love, aod Eternal Glory, tn bless
ed harmony. 

Much of the ignorance at what God fs, 
ts due to a Jack of apprehension of His 
Majesty, and a refusal to acknowledge 
tbat He-
fldoeth according to His W1ll in the army 
or heaven and a.mong the inhabitants of 
tho earth, and none can stay His Hand. or 
say unto Him, What doest thou?" (Dan. 
4 :35.) 

An example of the conception-or 
rather mis-conception-that is preva 1 

regarding these wonderful Truths 1 
just come to hand in the form of an OPL 
letter of Evangelist A. D. Urshan, h 
which it Is contended that the Names 6l 
The Father, and of The Son, and of The 
Holy Ghost, mentioned In Matthew 28: 
v. 19, are respectively J.lord, Jesus, and 
Ohrist, and the writer urges in support 
of his pOsition and attitude that "the 
Revelation" thus set out is "som.ething 
new trom heaven! It 

"SomethJng new from heaven!" We 
are not going to controvert the state
ment, because the designation "heaven" 
is a very wide term, and it is quite posst-. 
ble to receive "something new," which is . 
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not true, [rom "the principalities and 
powers In heavenly places;" the Enemy 
couuterfeit to the "manifold wisdom of 
God." This "manifold wisdom" Is mani
fest in all ages by those who are "chos
en," and "called," and "faithful," com· 
posing, In their collective capacity, the 
Church of the Living God, whtch is tho 
PJIlar and Ground of the Truth. 

Ot this we are confident, that Andrew 
Urshan did not receive the "sometb.ing 
new" tram Him who is made "higber 
than the heavens," and who declared 
when here on earth-

"All things are delivered unto me ot My 
Father, a.nd no man knoweth the Son but 
the Father, neither knoweth any man the 
Father save the Son and he to whomsoever 
the Son wtll reveal Him." (Matt. 11:27.) 

The Scripture states that "In Him 
(1. e., in Christ) dwelleth all the fu1n8811 
01 tbe Godbead bodily" (Col. 2: 9, see 
also context) and we rejoice in the real
ization of the fact that in our Beloved 
and Exalted Lord Jesus Christ, there 
is focussed all that Is embodied in The 
Name of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. 

Many fail to distinguish between the 
"Holy Ghost" and the "Spirit of Christ." 
The Spirit of Christ Is certainly "Holy," 
but is distinct tram the Person deslgnst. 
ed the "Holy Ghost" In the New Testa
ment, who fs the Third Person in the 
Blessed Trinity. 

Andrew Urahan says:-
"The Apostle John calls the Holy Ghost 

the 'AnOinting,' and Christ means 'The 
Anointed One.' that takes tn and on Jesus 
the name of the Holy Spirit," 

This is a gross mlslnterpretation, tor 
it fs quite obvious that "The Anointing" 
is NOT the same thing as liThe Anointed 
One." 

Again, on a postscript to his second 
open letter, Andrew Urshan writes:-

Gr'~~k, ~~~ i1~r~a~h~~~nl;at~~~. C!J~~d ~l~~ 
Comforter' as In the Engltsh version (John 
14 :26) but Is called the 'Parakleta .. ' Jesu8 
Christ bears this very name of the Spirit 
In 1 John 2:1." 

True; but the distinction between tbe 
Son and the Holy Spirtt is quite evident 
in other scriptures. The word uPara.. 
kletos," which is used in the two scrip
tures just mentioned means an "advo
cate," an "intercessor," a "comforter" 
or "consoler"; a "defender" or "med!
ator." The same word is also used in 
the Septuagint Version of Gen. 42:23, 
(or "interpreter," and again in 2 Chron. 
32 : 31, tor "jnstructor." (sec A. V. mn.r
!,-tn.) 

It is e"ident. therefore that this word 
is nplll'opriately given to Christ. How
ever He Himself says in John 14: 16:-

"r wlll pray the Father and He ~ll al1 glvo 
you n.notber Comforter."- (allosparakleto. : 
"~1I0', oU .. er. 1 e .. one bc>slde that which 
hns been mentioned," vide "Liddell & 
Scott's Lexicon.") 

This makes It clear that while .Jesus 
1s Himself a "Pat'akletos," the Holy 
Gho~t is di<;tlllcll~' "anoth ('I·... 1'hlB 

is further displayed in Romans chapter 
8. Verse 27 says o[ the Holy Ghost 
that "He muketh i nte l'cossion for the 
saints according to (the will of) God," 
whilo veJ'se :14 says of Christ thnt "He 
AT.JSO mak('th iut('!'ccssJon tor us." 

And there is an evident distinction 
between God the Father and God the 
Son even though perfect unity exIsts, 
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Jesus declaring that hI and My Father 
are One." J esus blmselt makes the dis
tinction In speaking to His disciples 
(John 16:23) saylng:-

"In that day ye shall ask K. nothing. 
'Whaiaoever 78 .han •• lI: th. raULer In .,. 
_am., Be will give It you." 

Again (verse 32 Ibld.)-

WI~~ ':n~.' ~ot alone, because t he Father Is 

A remarkable manitestatiOD of the 
Three Persons Is portrayed In Luke 3: 
31-22. 

Here we see God the Son. In bodily 
shape, descending tnto Jordan; God the 
Holy Ghost appears, allo "in bodily 
ab&pe, like a dove," descending from 
Heaven UpOD Hhn. 

God the Father was also manifest, 
but not in bodily shape, tor "no man 
bath seen God (1. e., the Father) at nny 
time." He was not seen, but the Voice 
revealed the Presence. Tbe Father 
testified the realization of His "Pleas
ure" in His SOD . 

This g ives but one instance ot many 
which will serve to show the tact, that 
God the Father does not testlty to Htm
aeltbut to His SOD. 

God th e Father, In the design ot His 
Eternal Purpose made the object and 
centre of that " Purpose" His Only Be
gotten Son. 

The Son came into the world far the 
express purpose of realizing and per
tectblg tile design ot the Father, as he 
Bays In John 6: 38:-

"I came down frOID heaven not to do 
mine own will but the wIll ot HIm that 
sont me," and all that Jesus did was for 
the glory of the Father. He did not 
please HimBe\!. but always did the 
things which pleased His Father. On 
one occasion He asked that He might 
be "glorified ," but what was His mo
tive? Was it a selfish desire? His own 
words anawer-

''Father, the hour- Is come; glorify Thy 
80n, u.at Thy SOn al.o mal' J"lOrUy 'rh ... " 
(John 17 :1.) 

He sought not His own glory, but the 
.:Iory of Him that oent Him. 

The same thing is true of the Third 
Person of this wondrous Trinity. The 
Holy Spirit does not testify of Hlmsel!. 

"He IJhall not apeak of Himself; but 
w hatsoever He shall hear that will He 
apeak; and H e wtn shew you things to 
come. He shall glorify Me; for He "hall 
l"6Celve ot mine and show It unto you." 
(John 16 :13. H.) 

The Holy Ghost does not glorl!y Hlm
lelf but the Christ. Jesu. said to His 
disciples "Ye shall be witnesses unto 
Me." (Acto 1:8.) Hence we find 00 

little about the Holy Ghost 10 written 
in the Epistles, and sO much about the 
Lord Jesus. The Holy Ghost Inspired 
the Epistles with the object of shewing 
forth the things of Christ. 

In the second chapter of Philippians, 
Terses 9-11, the Holy Ghost further 
clearly explains mattera:-

"God (1. e. the Father) hath given Him 
(.Tesus, the Son) a Name whIch Is above 
eye r y name." 

This action has Its orl!1\n In God the 
.Father, tbe Great First Cause, the Great 
Original of all things. What La His prl. 
mary obJective? 

"That In (or at) the N.me of JESUS 
eYery knee should bow. of thIngs In heaven 
and things In earth, and thing!'! under tho 
earth." 

THE CHRISTIAN EVA..'1GEL 

So the purpose of the action at God 
the Fatber, as o[ all His actions, is 
found to he centred in the Son. Wbat 
is the ultimate objective [or the grorifi
catJon of the Son? 

th~tJ~aJ~~h:I~~rr8 t~,!-~~c;.~h~~l~ (jt(jA~ 
OF GOD THE FATHER." 

"And when all things shall be subdued 
unto Him, then shn.ll the Son also h imsel f 
be subject unto Him that put all things 
under Him. that 004 may be All in AlL" o Cor. 15:28.) 

Tbus we see how each Personality of 
the Godhead fulfils His respective oIDce. 

These Three are nevertheless One. 
They are The Trinity ]n Perfect Unity. 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son, 
and to the Holy Spirit-as it was in the 
beginning, Is now and over shall be. 
world without end-Amen. 

PrnJso GOd I tJle doctrmcs, customs, 
a nd usages of thc }<'nthcrs in the Fnith 
throughout the ages r(wcal a blessed 
harmony In respect of the gloriOUS 
Truth cl'nbodied in the fo.,nmla l)re
scribed by tho Lord Himself regarding 
the baptJ'im of dJsclples, viz.:-

"In (or IntO) the Name of the Father 
and ot the Son and of the Holy Ghosl." 

We solemnly warn Andrew Urshan 
and others that unless they renOUllCb 
their error and unreservedly how and 
worship Him in His Sovereignty, to the 
"acknowledgement of the Mystery of 
God and at the Father and of Christ," 
they cannot stand in the great IISHAK· 
JNG" which is already In movement and 
manifestation-the time of the "'great" 
falling a way and the deception of the 
"very oIcct"-but will fall as "untimely 
figs," proving that iustead of being 
channels th rough which the MInistry ot 
the Holy Ghost has wrought-vessels of 
gold and si lver fitted tor the Master's 
use--they are mixed up with the "ves
sels of wood, and earth," "vessels to dis
honour" (2 Timothy 2:20), fitted only 
to destruction (apoleia). 
(~ITOlr.%.AL ]fOTE:-
The .01y Gho" .till reta.hll Exeoutonh1p 

of tll. "2"IdnIl'. of Chrht," lfiving e«ect to 
the De_11m. :PUrpo.e, u.d. wtn of eo& ... 
:l'ather, through m. Coequ.l Son, a.nd
d.,,»1te the chao., 1poranoe, .n4 la.ok of 
unity so manifest in high places-1s golng 
on maj .. t1c.ul' lLDd milnterrupte41y with 
Xls Work-briDging into manifenation .nd 

~:~~ 8o~0 ofthGod~:tUlDo:rtn::sem:~ 
the "old paths" and the "go04 wal''' b7 

bh1:1~ :~::'t,e1r;~:~;~~:anra~~~ ¥:s;:: 
Hl'lory" yet to Ibe revealed. 
. . 2"0 all those who are really .aptised 
Kember. of that "On. Bodr'-whO .n not 
the .ubjects of a. mer. souU.h 1.n1luence or 

:!~~s:;;t~.:~~gRa::;e ~~ ::re "~~~ 
:~b!:~~ ::~h :~~: l::e"u.::sr. 
propagated by .l.J:l.4rew Ur.han'. .. •• w 
_.velation from heavennl-E .... lS.aOD..) 
~~et. 
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Signs Follow the Gospel )r) Japan. 
The eommnnd Ie "00 ye Into all the 

worll1 nnd prf'Rch t he J('oRpC'l to eVf>ry 
cr(,Atur(,." "AntI th<,y went forth, I\n!1 
prcn('h~d eve r ywhere, th~ I.-ord workIng 
with them, Rnd connrming the word with 
slgnl'! following," 

BC'1m'('d, the obligation re~ts UpO('l U8 
t oday tho I'lam(' nil It did upon the Apo~t1ca 
In th!'lr day to cnrry the gosp<,) to pvery 
cr('atllre In our generation. The nhove 
commnnd Is linked togethf'T' with a holy 
grombf'. 'Vhnl n f(TOrlOUA. thing to have 
Je~uK tlR (lur ('ompanlon nnt1 co-partn"r, we 
co-warkcrH tOJiNhf'T with ] lim. 

WI" rCroTl what our eyt'!it have wllrh:!'tsed 
In tho "RI'llnK Bun Kingdom," J,lpnn. 
Scort'1'! ot Rt}\IIR Ilnvp been l'Il\v('u by faith In 
.1eAnA' Blond, In YokohamA. nnd tho In
t('rl or vllln.~o work. All "t tiH' workeT'J Ilre 
now hnptlzC'd In the Holy ~rlrlt, and many 
other h('lIcv(>rs have nJ~o rf'!c('I\'od the Holy 
Spirit, n('cordlng to Aets 2:4 One worker 
went np In tho mountain !llone to pray, 
The scrl ptu r(' Coli save him to r end was 
Matt. 18:20, He snld he wnH f ull of pralHcs 
and eXJlectntion. Att('r (Inc hour ho says, 
"My hody b(>gnn to shak(', nlthough I be
Hoved tho Holy Ghost, I did not know 
whore Ho ('nme from: J wns afraid what 
woul d heC'omt'l of me In thl~ (lark mountaIn. 
I rc ~ IAt€'d the fC'ar nnd unbelief and Atlr
rend flTNI all to God and yielded t o Him 
entirely, So then the power took chflrge 
of me, nnd I f elt I was en the palm of 
Ood 's hnnd. T hen thc powcr filled m(>, nnd 
I bc('amf' unconfllclous to this world and t 
f (>1t J am In OOd'A hpnutlrul ('ountr:.' where 
J eRus was Rittlng on th(' right hand of 
Ood, and as I cnme to m YR('tt I was spenk
ing flame nC'w Inngua~e T n('ver 1('.arn(',) In 
IIchoOl, T Raw JC"W ~ wnR ju~t starting- out 
tor tho earth with white garme-nts on , As 
He i:"azed 1It me I shouted g lory and re
turned thank~. dominion, and power In a 
heavcn ly lan /o!uagc, I spoke several lan-

G'Urt'!;"CH and gr v(, glory tl) God with heart 
rult ot joy. When I r~turned home I 
could not kcf'p Quiet. I was soon found 
out hy Bro. Hltoml's wltp-, I declared 
boldly how tho Lord denlt with me. So 
mnny werr. stlrr('d up to fleck the baptl!'lm. 
This helng the la~t c1:\y of th(' old year, we 
w('re Pl'cparlng to hold midnight fIlcrvlce, 
The power cnme on mc ngnln and I rell 
down on the floor and was drunk. tull of 
new wine rrom GOd. my body was shaking 
:;10 I could not gO out for stref't mN'ttng, 
Rlnee then mnny ha.ve come through 
~pf'aklng with new tongue, evidently," (By 
this ho mennA "with Hie evlde-ncf'.") 

The Villaa-8 Worl.:, 

,,~o Wf"'re the ftrat white I'f'ople to ('nter 
the village of ){omanlwn. and the Inhnblo 
tantR had nc\'(\r ~ecn a wll I t(> , person 
before. A larg(' company gathe:red together 
to henr the ",Yord of GOd tor the fln-;t time, 
)'fony were convicted and tiome yl('lded to 
t1'le Lord. Kext morning vpr:.' early they 
wcr(' comIng to our room he Core we werf' 
up and wanted to be taught how to pray 
t o t he living Ood, "'0 taught about 30; 
most of them had tcarl'l'l1 tllelr eyeA and 
flald. ' 'Kanshnl to.shl masu." which means 
" thllnk you." Aflpr ' .... e rl'tul'netl home one 
at t he b{'ll('vorl'J who hnd Incurable dls
('a~es from a medica l \·Ie"\\' l)olnt hnd a 
vision, nnd 6aw Jesus coming from the 
1{lnu river near her house Imvlng on whIte 
garments. He came and put TIls hands on 
h e r head n.nd when t he vl"llon pasf.;cd she 
was overy whit whole. Another sister sut
f er lng tram Intf'rnal troubles sent word 
t o Yokohama for prayer. nnd God per
fectly healed hC'r. 

\Vh('n wo r eturned on another visit to 
this vf1Ingc, two wompn brought a young 
Ind about 10 y('ars of ngc on a p i l"'ce at 
str a.w mnt, h(' wn~ bedridden nnd had not 
hp(>n bathl;ld for three mOnth~, his eyes 
wcro flct. and his IIp~ w('re I1Url~lc (an 

awful cmn('lntecl Sight) and odors 
almost unb~nrahle ri~ing from his 
mat. I said to my two worker~, ""rc must put J('Sll~ to the lest, let 
liS pray." So w(' lnld our hnnds on 
h im and prayed In .JCSUfJ' Name. '1'he 
boy bcgan to perspire, thp purple 
left his Iip~, his normal color re
turned nnd hp ~nt up," holding to 
his mother's kimono, Instantly hen l
ed, nnd I fed him pcanuts and J ap
an('~e ('andy. mnde of bean~ nnd 
flour nnd n l"mall portion of /'lugar, 
In bne week he waN ' .... a.Iklng. havln~ 
gained str ength through tll(' power 
given In nlHlWCl' to prayer. 'J'hey 
sent n very vlctorlolls letter saying, 
everybody hnppy, the hoy Is walking 
and the country is stirred, wondering 
at the pow{:r oC the WN,lern Ood 
(Gwalkoku snma). On thl~ Harne 
visit to the village, during the r('~t 

hour In l h(' afternoon. when my two 
preachers had gone to the mountain 
for a walk and recl"l'ation, a woman 
eame to me. and ~ald, "Sensi. teneher, 
))rny for me." I said, "~!y two 
pre-aehers are gOIl!' to the moun
tains:' But ~he I'=ald her side was 
hard and paining very much. An
other sl~ter Mid It was tumor, I 
asked to walt until the workers re
turned, but she l'ln ld, "No. prny now." 
Ther('forc I kn~lt and prayed, not 
laying my hands on her, and by 
Rlmple faith alonCl In HIl'J Name she 
was Instantly henled. She went across 

Bro. B. S, Mooro & Wife, Miaeiona.ries to Japn.n. the river In a bQnt nnd g"ath('red 

mushrooms In the pine grove, She then 
made A. feast and brought some tor my 
slipper. Thnnk GOd. Jcsus Is just the 
.mme yesterday, and to-day, and torever, 

Eljlma VUlaIl8. 

Twelve mll('l'I away In the above village, 
R. man named Soeno, an Ignorant farmer, 
heard the rumor of how God was saving. 
hf'alfng, and putting joy In the hearts of 
the people, and he wanted this al~o, There
taro he called his family out In the early 
morning, day atter day, had them take o tt 
all th('lr cloth('1'1 and he dipped from the 
w(>l1 a large hucket of watcr, and poured 
It over his wife first In the name of the 
"\\.'(!stcrn God who was taking away the 
!'llns of the people anti F("lvlng jo:.· and 
pence In their hearts. Nf'xt he poured the 
wnter over hll'l Ron, and daughter, last over 
hlm~61t'. and said "Now our sins are all 
washed away In the name of the Western 
God," One at the work('Ts sent him a. 
Blblf', but he could not rf'ad: but he took 
down hi!'! Idols. nnd put the DIble In thoir 
pine£! and hawed dowl1 and worshlppcd It. 
In tho meantime by the aid of his son and 
the Holy Spirit £!nltghtt'nlng his mind he 
lea.rned to r(>n(} and commltt('d many 
~('rlpt\lre!'! to m('mor~'. When lat('r we v ls it
eel him and tau~ht th('m how to pray In ft. 

:;;Imple mann('r to the Lord they all wept 
nnd were so bappy to hear the good news. 

This man felt a. Rtrong cnIl to the gospel 
work One dny when he was out working 
1l.mong th£! p('oplc some Jlrlc~ts met him. 
(All p ri ests IH1.te JesufO), They were r eady 
to have a qunrrf'1 with him. but his heart 
'WOf'l burnIng wIth the ten(lf'r lov(' at God. 
TIle priests hailed him flaying. "Stop I we 
want to know why you i)('I1(>\'e In a foreign 
Goel; we are J;l))ane~e and have plenty at 
gO(l~," H(' "0111. "The r('a~on I brllf"'c tn 
the Son ot GOd, Je!'!us Christ. Is because 
He took away my ~ins nnd hE'::lled my wife 
of incurable dl~rnses. nnd my God will 
fill-ve you fr om your Sin!'! and bless you If 
you will bcllcv('." By this time they wer e 
angry, and knoek('d him down, gl\'ln~ him 
many hlow!'!, and put him In the water 
field, beattng him: but he did not become 
nnl-!"ry or dlHcolll'nged. prayed for them 
saying, "Fath('T, forgive them for they 
know not what they do." Then they 
mocke-d him nnd the pow('r came upon him 
nnd he exhorted them flaying, "It you 
fl~ht against our Saviour J esus Christ, 
God's judgment Is upon you. Please take 
heed t o your sO\lls." 'riley gnashed t heir 
teeth. ~;nylng, "Let us kno('k you down 
:lj:!"illn, you proud rellow!" They scratched 
him and threw him In the same mud and 
water, but he came OUt f>miling nnd Fling
Ing " Yerlly, I say unto you Yf' mU!'Jt be 
born again:' By this time the priests 
were confounded, fear C'nm(' upon them 
and they fled nway anI' by one, He 
crawled out of the mud, with tears run
Ing down his face, thanked God and re
turned home, shouting victory, wIth the 
clny nnd dirty water still on him, and told 
his family about the pprsecuttons, Hie 
wlte returned thanks !':o.ylng, "My husband 
I!'! counted wOI·thy to sul'l'er shame tor 
Christ's sake." 

One day a great storm arose and the 
clouds were fu U' of hall. The cloud took 
on cyclonic proportlo.'l8. The people be
came scared and came to Soeno's hou"'e to 
have him pray. but somo made fun of him 
calling him "kamlsama" God, The people 
felt great fenr and said, "Can you pra.y 
God to take nway this cloud from thll' 
locality ? IJe answer ed, "If ~'ou fully y ield 
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t o GOd. Rnd receive Jesus a!'< 
your personal Saviour, then 
God wl11 do this tor liS." Thf'n 
the Chrlf3t1nns had specIal 
prayer nnd rain only fell on 
the Christians' cropj;(, but hail 
as largo aR eggs fell on the 
crops or tho!olc who persecuted 
the Chrlstlnns. The prIests ex:. 
claimed, "The Japanese gods 
arc angry with the Christian 
God and have met togethcr In 
thnt cloud to fight. and our 
gods being w('ok, the ChrlR
tlans' Goel has "lightly OW't
come them," The peollle be
Uaved thnt God he'lrd tl1:9 
man's prayer. 

Socno, the tormer preacher, 
bas remarkable faith be('au~t 

he Is simple and tull ot ex
pectntton. TIe w('lll SC\'('n days 
In succcRslon to n home to pl'oy 
tor the sick, and they would 
not let him In. lIe then 

• 

prayed three houts each day under 1l tree 
tn front ot that ilOUf'lC. Note the numbers 
7 and 3; both ot these denote perfection. 
God heard his prayer, healed the daughter 
and saved the mother; nnd the two were 
bnptlz('d In the river. Hallelujah! Another 
d ny he wail<ec1 ] 5 mlles to pray for a man 
v ery sick with the "Ou." Three doctor8 
wero In attendance; nil the r elatives hart 
b('co called, as tho lloctors said there wa.s 
no hope. lIe wns rejected the first day. 
not being allowed to enter the house. Ncx t 
dny he telt led to go again, nnd was re
jected again. They cnlled him the "yasu" 
J esus. the funny man. The third day he 
was moved to go again. 'Vhen they saw 
this man coming, they said the tunny man 
Is coming, r ... nd held a consultation and 
a g r eod to let hIm in. Fln,t he exhorted 
t he m t o br.come Chrl~tlans and snng, 
"rataul umnre yo, You must be born again," 
Then turned to the "lick man, and prayed 
and he wns InRtantly herl1ed. 

The (';od or Pent~cost sllll lives. The 
power Il'I fnlltng. the signs are following. 
Beloved, kef'p l!ra~'lng for n great rov!\·3.1 
In all ~1nf'vang(:lIzed parts of Japan and the 
enUre wnriJ. 

'\'0 aI'£' IIC)W mn.ldng n. quick tour In 
Am£'rh-a, I'l'prl'sentlng tho work, A preach
in/-:" place (tllhcrnncle) mHst be provided In 
Yokohama, as the l)resent QuarterR arc not 
haIt large ('nough. 'Ve have to tUrn away 
many peonle! trom the evangelistic meet
ings and children from Sunday School. We 
nrc expecting. D. V., to St'1tl July 26. tor 
Japan. Our home address Is 901 Raymond 
Ave .. Lon~ B£,QCh, Calif., In care ot Mr~. A. 
J. Wark. Otrerlngs scnt to S . H. Frodsham, 
Springfield Mo., specified tor us, wllJ always 
reach us. D. S. Moore and Wife. 

CAlf NOT ADVISE RELF TO TIlE MEEKS 

"FA.M:rLY. 

On the basis ot several sworn statemenU 
as to the condition or the Meeks family a t 
W hitehouse, K~{., we printed a stat ement In 
the Evangel for anyone who felt led to llo 
80 to send them clothes tor their children 
last winter. We also ourseh'es sent them 
somo smnll otrerlngs. 

Since that Ume we have made caretul In . 
ves tlgatlons. 'Va have a report trom Dr. 
Osborne at \\Thltehouse, Ky., and another 
troJIl the Assoclated Charities at Louisville, 
Ky. These all agree that Mr. },leeks Is a 
hope less Invalid and In tL terrible condition 
of sutrerlng which no amount ot money 
aeeme to alleviate. The report trom the 
Associated Chariti es Is to the effect that 
h e s its with a large jar ot morphine at his 
side and constantly helps hlmselt to re-
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Bro. B. S. Moore with workers and COllV.,rts. 

lIe\'e hl~ p:J!n. The otht'r r eport!:' in sub
atance arc to the cttf'ct that ;)1r. Meeks 
receives a monthly pension trom the Gov
ernment of $·10.00 per month, about which 
1\1rR, Meeks IJa~ never made any mcntlo'l. 
In hc'r appealH sent to us. Ah;o that they 
have n gooli home, above the average, lUld 
thnt they are living 0.8 well or better than 
the average tnmlly In Whitehouse, Ky. Al
so that they have n little store, and that 
they receive some months hI money o r ders 
alone as high nf'! $100, besides what. j!,> sent 
to them through the malls In caRh and 
otherwl~c. AIRo that Rome of th" children 
are quite large nnd strong to enrn n ilvlng 
It they would only work. The report of 
tho ASSOciated Charities Is to the etrect 
that the pf>opll! fl.1"" ullwl!'lely making pa.u
pers out ot this tamlly by ~endlng th('-m so 
much mon('y tJlnt they do not han~ to work . 
Their rCllort for 1918 was to the efTcct that 
hll'! son-In-law and his wlff' had alf-lo he en 
drawn I'ttto the "ortex ot idlene!';s, thot he 
and his wltn were living with the Meeks 
family a t t hat timf', having lert a good job 
nnd was then riding around town on a new 
bicycle, spending his time In meettng the 
trains and receiving mall. 

'Ve do not know about lhese fnct<; fur
thcr than as stated by t he nbo"e llthhor
JUes. We have no III wll1 against the 
Meck~ tamlly and on ly wish them the very 
bMt for this worl{t and the worM to ComE'!. 
"'e only m akE'! this report In talrness to 
our readers. Haylnl;" been led on the f'"~R.t
mcnt ot Mrs, M('eks backed by sworn am
davits to let her ~Ide ot the Que!';tlon go to 
our readers. We feel It only justice and 
talrness to let them have the other side of 
the questlons trom these other sou r ces, and 
then to leave them to do as they feel led, 
hnv ing heard both sides or the question. 
They a lso state that the home Is fully paid 
for, and that th~ house which Mrs. :Meeks 
repre!';f'nts as their home and about to be 
taken awny trom them on whIch they owed 
a lew hundifd doHars, Is an extra house 
and not t hei r home. The Christian Evar.gel 
will not assume any authorIty tor recom
mending turther help to these people. 

SABEFTA, LA, 

We are having a wondertul time at 
King's School-house near Sarepta. La.. God 
Is wonderfully l)lesslng nnd also working 
In a wondertul way among the little chil
dren, W e r(>nllze that God Is doing "Ills 
act~, HIs strange acts." Pray for the peo
ple here.- Mr:. "T. P. Braley, 

Send 20 cents for a large sample pack
age of tl'acts. 

HAT BEST FBOM HEB LABORS." 

Mr' ,"Irs-Illin E. Moss of North I1(>rg(>n. 
X. J. fpll a~l('ep In JeSlHJ gaturday, Juno 
2S, 1919. 

It came ItS 0. S(l\'cre hI ow to thf' Beulnh 
Ilpights As~emhly and Missionary Training 
School ot whi('"h our RI!';ter was the founder 
and lender. 

'1'h(' funprnI (coronntion) sen'ice Wal'l 

held In tho Beulah chulJel In charge ot 
PaAtor R L. \Vhltcomb, Pastor ,,~. K. 
Bouton ot Corona, L. 1 .. prenched the 1'f'i

mOil nnd hl~ meHsaJte from the text, ""'ell 
dl}ne thou /-:".,Of! and t.\lthful servant. ('nter 
thou Into th.; jo)'" ot thy LOrd," wns truly 
Insplrcd of the Holy Spirit. },lrs. Grace 
~101'l~, n (\n.ughter-In-Inw. ~:l.ng n Rolo "IlolJ 
to (;od'l'l en('hnllf.,'1ng Hand." This waR the 
SOli/-:" tht\t RI!<t('r Moss reQu('l'Ited h('r son to 
:'lIng at h('r bedF:lde shortly before she pass
ed away. Rahlh ThompRon, a graduate 
studpnt. sang "He'll look for the cross y011 
('[Irry n.nd not for your ('rown ot gold," 

Rlsh'r Moss hnd jUoSt pasHed whnt she 
t('rmf'(\ her Juhtlce year (ith) In the school 
work and for the last time gavc out thb 
diplomas to the graduating cla.ss on :May 
30th. 

Tilere arc 14 graduate Rtudellts now on 
1h(' "nrlous for(1lgn fields and many more 
rendy to go as the Lord opens up the way. 

Sister ]\fosl:! Is Aurvlved by her hushand. 
nnd one son , who Is In ('"har ge ot the Pentc
costal church In Brldgcport, Conn. 

The school work will be continued on thb 
same princlplNl, as laid down by the t o und _ 
er. who ex('mpllfled the same by a laid down 
lite. even unto death. Thf're will be no 
cllange In the course ot study but nn addi
tion to the start of teachers The :'Ichool 
will npf'n D. V., 8(>pt. 2!). 1919. 

The school ot Sister Moss haS spnt stu
dents torth to the dltr(>rent fieldl'l---Chlna., 
India, Africa, etc., and others are preparing 
to go out tb1s fall. It was the joy nnd de
light ot her lite, In all her sutte rl ng, to 
get them rea<1y and send them fo rth to 
their cho!'!en fields. It can be said ot her 
life, "By It, she being dead yet spe3.keth," 
Heh, 11 :14. 

God's 'Vord to us at thIs time ot sorrow 
Is "Go Forwa rd" and we ask the prayer8 
of all or God's ch i ldren that wc m ny be 
tound faithful until lIe shall come.-Board 
ot Trustees. 

MABION, KY. 
1 nm still working for the Lord. The 

Evangel Is now being read In 13 home. 
ilere nnd Interest is grOWing. Some have 
told m(> they use the Evangel In t he 8. 
Rchaol work also. God Is worklng.-T. T, 
·Whlle. Marion, I{y . 



Pall. Ten. THE CHRISTIAN EVA-'mEL 

------------------------'-, ~ I ~-:..-In The Regions Beyond I 
.&.rdIIltAlfDalA. 

Bro. A. H. Poat wrl tes tram Alexandria.. 
Eopt tllat they are proceeding to build a 
humbJe Mission House. He does not pur~ 
pose to go Into debt as he builds. Any 
help w1ll be appreCiated. 

D.O.-D,nrDlA. 
There 1. a good deal of Buttering from 

the famine about us. We are taking some 
ot the ohlldren from Christian ,amllle., 
who are not able to teed and care tor thorn. 

We are alao buying ftrewood tram the poor 
Hindu vl11agera who are In a ata.rvlng condJ
tJOD. Thl. ftrewood w11l be used. In cooking 
food. tor the orphan. and the other ta.mlne 
chJIdren. Five thousand Indian troops, b~ 
longing to the British Army, ara agatn 
.tattoned In Dhond. Please pray that some 
of them may be won tor our Lord.-Albert 
Norton. 

Whtle tbe heat Is intenae now and we 
are not able to be out In the vlHageB ft.8 

maay houre II. day God Is ble8sing. We 
bave had the largest s&le of ScriptUres 
tbl, month ot any month In Chapra. One 
man b8.8 801d over II. thousand caples ot 
1I0lpcl portion" and a little boy If. yeus 
I, coing out now dUring hla vacation and 
h. ae11. from 20 to 40 caples a day, eo we 
do .0 pratee Him tor the aeed that Ie beIng 
.own and tor the reeulte we trust w111 

PJlXIlfG, .0. ClID'A.. 

God II wonderfully bleslJlng tn our AJI~ 

.embly here. O. June the 18t we had a. 
Bapttsmal service In which soven dear 
Chinese took theIr stand for Christ being 
burled with Him. Among them was a man 
a.nd wife who had been lately saved. The 
man wu seventy yean old and hIs wite 
s8venty·one yeart'!o What Joy to see thle 
aged couple come up out of the water prata_ 
tng God. HalleluJa.hl We have a. very 
wonderful God and are expecting gTeat 
thlnga.-Mra. B. Anna Bush. 

• .a.WABGAlIJ, V. P. mlllA.. 
Sometlmos when I look upon India'. 

peoDle. and I sce how neglected this fteld 
Is. how my soul Is grieved and many a time 
It hlUl stirred me to prayer for the Lord to 
thrust out laborers, as never betore. 

The one reason the work at Nawbganj Is 
so encouraging Is becaUSe one faithful 
sn,Jnt got the mind of God, came to this 
Isolated Jungle. and Bulfered, prayed, and 
wept as they went as they went forth sow
Ing the precious seed; others have suttered 
nil things ana went about these villages 
day atter day In the blazing eun carrying 

the precious Story of Jesus These dliRges 
have been gone over tor 7 or 8 years. It 
pays to stay In one place, even If It seem8 
there la nothing being done tor Jesus, and 
'&.fter a while the light dawns, and we see 
It. GlOry to Jesus! 

tallow. We are a.1ao ba.vlng aplendld Inter- r am not one of the taJthful pioneer 
_t Sa OUT Bible CWS8S and 80me Chrta- sainte who W€"nt day after day and year 
tJlUIII from other missions are l'etUng very after year to these vtllages. And I think 
hungry. We are conUnually bavlng vlsl- that those who stood with very HUla en~ 
tara tram Gora.khpur, a city one hundred couragement and suttered In those day8 will 
iliUM from ua, where some way the word recolve the greater reward. 
... apread tbat the ftre Ie burning In our NawabganJ Is Just one place In India, oh 
mld.t and tbese poor Christians, 6,000 such a small part ot India. Thero are mll p 

ehureh members, are getting 80 Uttle real lions of such place. where the people have 
food. Do pray tor them. A week ago la8t never beard ot Jesus. Ob, If only a few 
Sunday nine were baptized In water and staunch men and women would dare to 
they came up out of the water shouting. trust J esus, and would como, and tak9 up 
One yOUD&, woman recetved the Baptism of Buch work, the Gospel would soon spread 
the Spirit. Sbe Is one we truet wUl 800n over India. In His glad servlce.-L. H. 
" a Blbl~woman.-Edlth E. Baugh. Parker. 

• 0W' '1'1UI EVA:J!IGllL 'RA-KILT A:&E KELPDlG IlfDlA'S 'RA:IitDf'E BUFP'EBEBS. 
:Bro. WlU .orton Glvi DC' • J)a1l7 Portion of JUce to ~ Wld.o wa 1D Ben .. r ... 
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July 26, 1919. 

TOKYO·PU, J/JJUL'B. 

Glory be to ou.r precious Lord, I am ao 
rejoiced to be able to report "Victory," and 
that God's Power Is now falling, In differ
ent places In Japan. under the ministry ot 
a dear, consecrated, Engllsh brother, Mr. 
Leonard Coote. He has just been here, for 
one week. and God has been with us, In 
mighty Power, praise His Holy Name! The 
very flrst day the brother came, as we were 
having morning prayers, one of the young 
men recently converted here, came In, and 
very 800n tell under the Power, and cantin .. 
ued seeking, until God baptized him with 
the Holy Ghost, according to Acts %-4. That 
night, which was our nrst waiting meeting, 
several more tell under the Power, and 
have continued, until five have recelv&d,. 
speaking In other tongues. Everyone ot 
our converts have been under the Power; 
one old man, now sixty· seven years old. 
who has been a. very bad man, has been 
converte~, and taJls under the Power, tn 
nearly every meeting. We have all been 
touched by God and all have had a "re~ 
troshing" from 'the Presence of the Lord. 
Praise, oh praise, His Name! 

Hallelujah! Hallelujah! Can you think 
what this all means to us, who have labor_ 
ed so long, It scemed, In a dry desert, 
"where no water Is.?" Truly. our God 1_ 
faithful. Glory! Glory! Glory! Tears at 
Joy blur my eyes, a8 I wrlte.-E. A. 
Bernauer. 

aICJD(OJfZ!o TOWJf BAlfGALO_Jl, 
SOUT. nrD16.. 

We received a letter trom one of our 
workers In the Jungles of Travencore "tat .. 
Ing that a. good number ot the lndlaa. 
whom I baptized (some ot the 135 baptlr.ed 
on my last preaching tour) were tearfully 
persecuted since by their Hindu master. 
because they determined to tallow Jesu& 
Beloved, these are your brothers and sleter. 
tor whom Jesus died and to whom God 
gave an Inheritance among-st the salnta. 
These are very poor, yes, so poor that 
many a Ume they go hungry and aIm oat 
naked. Nelthor have they a place to 1&1' 
their heads but must stay on their Hindu 
master's estate and be treated like slavea. 
Should they leave their place they have 
nowhere to go. For this reason we teel 
led to purchase about ten acree of jungle 
I&nd which Is very terUle at a probable 
cost of U 76. This wm give the pers&cute4 
Christians a home where they can plant aad 
be kopt from starvation until they get 
suitable work In the rubber estates. In 
tact thla will be a 11tUe Pentecostal colony 
where we intend building a chapel and 
school (D. V.) which will cost $160 or 
more. Thank God, ao tar, He has given 
us $60 tor the land as a starter and we 
believe that the rest will follow In ms 
good Ume. We are now bullding a chapel 
at another one of our Jungle stations. The 
stones are now cut and we hope to have U 
completed in a few months, (D. V.>. We 
here have about SOO adherents of whom s 
goodly number have the baptism In the 
Holy Spirit. 

There fa also another station ten mile. 
trom tMa place where thero are a l1tUe 
over 200 adherents. These people are also 
In great need ot a meeting house. At the 
beginning they met under a. large trae. I 
sent them as much money as I could bpare 
and they built themselves a shed. On my 
last lour amongst tbem I saw '~he grea.t 
need ot a piece of land and a meeting 
house. Truly Father will answer prayer 
In their behalt. Last week t aent them 
about $SO worth of cloth. This will clothe 
112 at our congregation. Dear one8. their 
poverty cannot be descrlbed.-Robert F . 
Cook and Wife. 



July 26, 1919. 

8.All!1'.&K, S. CBDr A. 

The Bible woman and I have been on 
the streets and In the homes nearly all day. 
and I confess we've never spent a better 
day. My heart has been so rejoiced. 

First, we went to a very shabby home, 
but the People were 80 kind and gave us 
stoollJ to sit on, and we talked to them 
aboul God while they con tinued weaving 
their baskets, and fishing nets. Othera 
came until the house and little yard waa 
tuB. While speaking there, a man ca.me 
from another locality and asked us to 
apeak In their neighborhood next; and 
&I'aln still others asked us to go on to 
their places. 

The second place we went to, there WQI'I 

.. large crowd ot women walttng, and there 
we sang and spoke tor a halt hour or more. 
Then they gave the Bible woman and 1 
each a. great heaping bowl ot some gummy 
black sweets which was tar worse than a 
40se at medicine: and when I began to 
ma.ke excuses, saying r had just finished 
& hearty breaktaat In my home, they mls· 
took my reluctance tor Chinese good man
ner!l and Insisted that I, "eat ye all at It;" 
which I did, gulping hard to keep It down. 
I don't know how many CUP1'l ot bad lea. I 
drank toda.y, but that all goes In the ba.r
galn In house-to-house visIting among the 
Orientals. 

We passed one really nice looking home, 
and f:5everal ladles came out and asked It 
we were out preachIng today. Then they 
Invited us In, and led us thru some rooms, 
where we passed a pretty gIrl-brIde (tor 
they were havIng a. wedding there today) 
and on out Into a big temple-court. There 
must have been nearly a hundred women 
and children gathcr~d there, and they lis
tened so very quietly for an hour or more 
to the Interesting story about Creat1on, the 
origin ot the human race, the fall and re
dempt1on , and eternal Ute or eternal de
struction to them who accept or reject the 
only Savior that has been given to this 
worM. 

A tew days ago a special invitation w&e 
eent to U8 to vIsit a big heathen school up 
at the other end of the city and address 
the scholars on the subject at the Chris
tian reli gion. ThIs was so rare and :'Iuch 
an unusual opportunity that we went at 
once. We were treated so kindly and given 
such pertect llberty to speak about the 
Lord. Then we were Invited Into a mag
nificent home next door where a dozen or 
more handsome ladles sat in teakwood 
chairs and bedecked with jewelry and silk. 
Feeling we had broken Into the ranii'! of 
the real ellte, and realizing our Ignorance 
ot the best Chinese etiquette we were a 
little uncomfortable at first, but were soon 
chatting away freely about God and heav
en. The rich and poor aUke are hearing 
the gospel. May God teach us where to 
lower our nets to draw In the most flsh.
Wllla B. Lowther. 

TArYUAKPU, SHANSL 

Just returned from a three weeks' leave 
to Shlh-chla-chuang and TientSin, having 
an open door to witness tor Truth In both 
places. On returning also had the lJleasure 
to escort two more Spirit-filled mlssionarlos 
arriving from the States back to Shansl, 
Brother Adolph Wingard and wife from 
Tacoma, Washington. They will tor tho 
Ume being be staying with Brother and 
Sistor Schroder at Yu-tae to study the 
language. 

Brot her Creamer has also gotten rein
torcements by the coming ot Brother and 
Sister Baltau. White I was In TI(>vtstn we 
had a few meetings, throwing open the 
doors to the publlc. and the results wero 

THE CHRISTIAN EVA.'1GEJ.. Pace EI .... eIL 

Ded1ca.t1on ot the New Church .. t 'Broth er Karre7'. St.tlOJl at .awabranJ, b.d1a. 
The EV&Jlgel B.eader. helped to Bllild thI. Ohurch with their Oilt •• -

very encouraging. We tound that the pre.!!!
ent Quarters are too small, the chapel being 
crowded every nigllt. One Roman Catholic 
became Interested and ClLme to the meet· 
Ings regularly, also buying a new Testa.
ment, and when we knelt to pray he 0.1 eo 
prayed with us. May the Lord make him a. 
real Christian. Just before I lett they were 
trying to rent another house not far from 
where Brother Creamer has been situated. 
The hOUse Is very wen suited both tor a 
chapel below, and has nice living rooms. 
The landlord was willing to rent at a very 
reasonable price the la.st time we talked to 
him before I lett, and an agreement was to 
be written on the following Monday. 

Next Sunday we expect t::> baptize five or 
six In water here In Talyuanru. Some of 
them have been under the power ot th'3 
Spirit. and we trust that the dear Lord will 
be able to baptize them all In Holy Sptrit 
speedily. Praise His nam~, Hallelujah!
Edgar C. Steinberg. 

COlfDITIONS IN IlfDIA.. 

We have found great needs all around us, 
and these needs Increase mare and more 
each day. \\'~ arc at present supporting 
about torty people bCRldes their children, 
a total of about 011(' hundred souls. This 
of coul'se uO\·.'1 not inc'lude our Chrl<;Uan 
pre'achcrs, hul thp~(' pe()ple ure Rurr:erer~ 

from th(' ('ounl!'\" :11""111111 us. .\n Instance 
of t111s CHn he ,.;lvpn you of a woman who 
came here a ('oupl(' of days agO. She h3.d 
heard at us :lnd walkf'd three days to rf'sch 
this place carrying il('r two small chl1<.\·(',' . 
They had one old raM' of a. garment on ea~h. 
and only one each, the~' were the color at 
stoker's grt'aRC rags. The only piece of 
baggage thcy had In the world was one (hi 
wooden plate, nothing whatever more. 
Needless :0 say w(' took them In, gave tt'em 
food, clothing and a house to live In. The 
womnn has already broken her caste :lfld 
has ask.,d tor baptism. Her days of wan
dering and hell upon earth are over; thank 
the Lord. 

The f Ollowing will gIve you an Id01l. at 
the kind at famine there Is In India at this 
time. It Is unllk3 other famines In·:'\<:. 
much as there Is food to be got It the pea· 
pIe have the money to buy It. 

There a r e at least 100,000,000 common 
laborers In IndlQ... A labor e r 's dally wag-a 
will buy two pounds of t he cheapest rice. 
It takes two day's wages to buy a. pounn 
at flour. It takes two day's wages to buy 
n. pound of sugar. It takes three week'e 
wages t <,) buy a "dhotl" (lOin cloth) for a 
mnn. It takes a month's wages to buy a 
sari (dress) tor a woman. 

Supposing an AmerlClLn would have to 
labor 12 to 14 hours a day and then onlT 
be able to buy a couple at loaves of br~ 
with all hie day's wage or a hal! pound of 
Bugar. This will give you an Idea ot how 
dear things are compared with the wagN 
that are paid. 'I.'he people are juet totler
InB" around In ra.gs, too weak to work when 
there Is work to be done. I read lallt 
evenlne- of a dilltrtct In Bengal where the 
women hftve to stay In thei r houses b&ellUM 
they have not a stitch of clothing to put on. 
),{rs. Harvey hae just bought clothlnB" for 
some widows we have taken In, and ah. 
had to pny the equivalent ot one man'. 
month'e wages tor a. dress tor a woman.. 
and the only dreas the woman wears, at 
that.-Jamea Huvey. 

POKeE, POB'%'O B.ICO. 

God worked In a glorious way during the 
prayer days, June 10th to lUh. Five re
ceIved the glorious baptism of the Ho17 
Ghost. The fire is still burning. Last Frt
day night whlle preaching a sermon, three 
more were baptized. God Is mantte.Un. 
His power, baptizing believers and savin_ 
slnners.-Solomon Feltclano. 

1920 CALENDAR 1920 

The Scripture Text Calendar tor 1920. 
beautltully lithographed In four colors, t. 
a man'el of beauty. The above cut doe. 
not do justice to the bea.u ty of til. 
calenda.r. but we hope to have some an-
~~~enc~~et"t!:llyrl~~~~e In ~olg~~ie:t I~~atgf 
the value at this cxceIfent production. The 
picture on each page a! calendar Is In colore. 

We have a lready received ou r 1920 stock 
and we shall be glad It a number of our 
readers will act as agents tor us. Til. 
prices at' the calendars are as tallow.: 
Single caples. SO cents; five COpleil. 
$1.26; 12 caples, $2.75; 25 caples, $5.U. 
60 caples, $10.00; 100 caples, $17.00. Those 
desi r ing to be agents can secure a sample 
.copy tor 20 cents, It they write for thena 
before Oct. 1st. Ask for terms to agent&. 
Ooapel PUbl1Jlh1n8' House, Spr1ng1le14, Mo. 
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-"'."""",,.,,"''''' Sunday School Lesson 
FROM A PENTECOSTAL VIEWPOINT 
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f'HIl.JSTI.\X \\'OI{SHIP. 

Aug. 3 .• I o hn "':'-11: fO:H)-2L 
Golden 'J'oxt: ,John 4:2-l. 

Tho I>iyjno 4',\ltLSI.!! In John ~ 
thero are two imponaut "musts." JCf:iUS 
said to Nicodemus, "Ye must be horn 
again." He further told him, "~\A )loses 
lifted up tile scrpent ill the wi!<lCrllPt)!-;, 

evon BO rnu:'if lhe Son 01' man be lifted 
up. " In John 4 wo also iinu two impor
tant "mu!:its.·' "He IlIU~1 needs go 
through Samaria." "God hi Spirit, and 
lh.CY that worsilip Jlim IUll:-;1 woni/tip 
Hun in S))il'it and in truth." Jesus lived 
in tbe "mw;ts" of the Spirit 01' C()d. He 
declared, "I IfII1.!)t work the works of 
Him that sent Me while it is day," 
'.'Ot hOl" sheep J have, them also] lllu!St 
bring." Ha\'C you learlled to yield to 
the Spirit's 1IIU!{tS? Do you say with 
John tbe Baptist, ;'He must ilh'rCage. 
but I must decrease?" The "must" or 
our golden text Lbat (leals with the Only 
way God has ordained we shoulll wor
ship Him is of vital importance to our 
whole CbrisLian life, (or if we are wrong 
in OUI' worship, we shall be wrong in 
practically evel'ylbjng else. 

HJs Choice of It l\lissiollar'~·. The nlll~t 
that impelled Jesus to pass through 
Samaria was the need o( a revival in 
Sychar. If things are dJ'Y wbere you 
live and you arc importunate in prayer. 
there will be a must to impel Jesus to 
come to your midst and worlc The Lord 
always does the unexpected, ancI His 
choice of a worker was remarkable. He 
did not go to the seminaries or schools 
for His twelve disciples, nor did lIe go 
to the synagoguos for His revivalist for 
the City of Sychar. He cbose a woman 
at whom the finger of scorn was always 
pOinted, aIle who preferrecl to brave the 
heat or the Eastern sun at noonday 
rather than to run the gauntlet of the. 
contempt of ber fel1ow-citize"ns in the 
cool of the evening. But this is the 
woman Jesus chose as His miSSionary, 
a woman who could not have gotten 
credentials Crom any church board un
der the sun. Men have yet to learn that 
God's ways are not their ways, nor His 
thoughts their thoughts. 

COlnTicting of Sin. Jesus did not 
preach at this woman, He Simply asked 
a favor of her, And then, as He, drew 
her lnto conversation He turned up the 
plank in her Jife and showed her all the 
u!-!,Iy things that WTlggl d Undel'l1Crlt!l 
This poor little butterfly of Sychar had 
been seeking some kind of satisfaction 
with five different husbands and n'Ow 
was living with one who was not her 
husband. And there is never any satis
faction in sin, Christ is the only one 
th at can satisfy the longing soul. "If 
thou )olewcst the gift of God, and who 
it is that saith to thee, Give me to drink; 
thou wouldst have askc(l of mm and 
He would have given thee living w~ter :" 
Tl1at is the trOUble with folks today: 
th ey have no knowledge or J esus Christ, 

God',.; gifl. <lllel thp\' cio nol <.:. ~. or Him. 
Of Ih(·\· would u;eh' l"'" ·Le all lheir 
heartfi· arro (I"~'jng rOi:. Once YOU really 
kilO\\" COcl'R gift, you will nevel' thirst 
(01' filings of (>.II'dl agClin r[e compiele
l~ satisfies. 

{'IIl·j ... ,i;ul \\·ol'.,,/tip. Bv Jacob's well 
thnt (1:1), Jf'SUS l('t that woman look right 
into I hp lwart of God :J.lHl snowed her 
what He W4tS spoking. He could mal<e a 
thousand 1l0\V worlc1s in ~l Ill l) nH~nt of 
timf', buf He is not seeldng such. He 
R£'('lo; for hllmhlc <llld lowly hearts t.hat 
wi!1 worship [Jim in Spi1'it and in t 1'1\ 1 11. 
How CRn wo thus worship Him? \Ve 
heard a preacher testify; "Tile thing 
that the Pf'utf'£'oslal baptism has done 
for nw is to make me a worshiper. I 
mll.~t confef's that. T never properlv real
ized wbat trlle ,,~orship conSists O·f until 
the Lord baptized me. Then it was that. 
J hecame. and never until then, a true 
worshiper in Spirit and in truth." Evel'Y 
one ·who has received t.he baptism will 
appreciate the meaning of this testi
mony. Have you this aid to worship? 

Snbsfilufcs fOI' '1.' 1110 " rOl'ship, King 
A haz went to Damascus one time and 
saw an altar there in an idol temple, the 
pattern of which very m!\~h plcaf\ed him 
and so he had l:J'ijah lhe priest to build 
him one just like it; and so this idola
trous altar came to have a 'Place in God's 
holy temple and the King made his 
ofiering-s thcreo1& Moses bad gotten 
direct from God the paLLern for things 
in the tabernacle, but God's pattern 
was not. modern enough for King Ahaz, 
and so he had to "improve" on it, On 
the clay of Pentecost the Lord bapUzed 
the 120 with the Hal}' Ghost and they 
spake with other tongues as the Spirit 
gave utterance, and tinder the mighty 

. anointing of tl}e Spirit told out the won-
derful [hings or God. God's heart was 
satisfied that day with true worshIpers, 
worshiping Him in Spirit and in truth, 
Bli t that or iginal pattern does not satis
fy many religious folks of today, and 
like Abaz of old tbey are introducing 
all sorts of "modern" improvements. 
In many places enterlainment is offered 
instead of worsbip. Every kind of sub
stitute for true spiritual worship is be
ing invented today, and it matters not 
how much the heart or our holy God is 
disp1eased just so the carnal minds of 
some wealthy cburch members are not 
offended. Thus God's Pentecostal pat
tern is rejected to make room for some 
idolatrous altar from Damascus. 

WT',;'.ING O'l.'HERS '1'0 CHRIST. 
J.Jesson, Acts 16:9-15: James 5:19~20. 

Goldcn Text, Acts 1 :8. 

How the Gospel cnme to Em'ope. It 
is good to have our way hedged in by 
ths Holy Ghost. Job complained at 
one time, "He hath fenced up my way 
that I cannot pass" Job 19: 8; but this 
was just His grand protection about 
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whit-h Salnn complained (Job] :10). 
"'h4?1l Paul an(1 his eOmp<lllY might bave 
sWeI"\'ed from the God-appointed path
way fhey "were forbidden of the Holy 
Chost to J')reach the 'Yard in Asia." 
"'hE'll they assaye(l lo go into BithYllia 
"lhe Spirit ~llffeJ'e(l th(>m not." Jeremiah 
011£'8 wrote, "I t iF not in man that walk
('Ib to dircCl his step!:!." It is written 
of the chilrlJ'f'l1 of Israel. "Thev waited 
not foJ' His counsel.'· Paul lo;ew bow 
important it was to be filied with llle 
knowledge of Ihe will of God, and dOubt
l(>SB many prayers went up to God fof' 
clpar guidance, and it came in the form 
of a vision. lIe saw a 111rtn of Macedonia, 
standing. beseeching him. "Come over 
into )[acecIonia and help us." The apos
tle was not disobeclient to the heavenly 
viRion, anel "stl"<liglltway" set off for 
Philippi. the chief eity of the districl; 
Silac::, Timothy and Lulce being his trav
elltng companion!'>. God loves the man 
who obeys Him 111'omJln~'. 

Paul's l\fi~~iollal')f J\Icthods, Paul's 
first concern was not to erect a house or 
church for himself. but to build a spiri~
ual house In Philippi in which He who 
dwells not In buildings made with man's 
hands, but in hearts made contrite and 
humble by the gospel message. might 
take up His abode. The first meeLing 
with those praying women, who, for 
want of a better place, resorted to the 
riverside. W(lS very informal. Those 
fit'!''1t missionp.rfcs sat down and talked 
with the women. and before long "faith 
came by hearing" and Lydia's heart was 
"opened of the Lord." It was unfOlded 
to the gospel message like a flower to 
the snn. And she had the JOY or seeing 
her whole hous~hold saved. anft they 
were apparently all baptized together. 
'I'ltat ri .... er side was a ,'ery convenient 
pla£'e where Paul could "bury" his con
verts right away, and we do not read 
that he l{ept his converts twelve months 
on probation. And right away Lydia's 
home was opened up, as well as her 
heart. and those missionaries were con
strained to make her bouse their head
quarters, and they did Dot have to worry 
the missionary board at Antioch for the 
wherewithal for a mission station a1 
Philippi. Praise God for the many 
praying Lydias we have in these days 
with open hearts and open bomes, whose 
burden is continually for the poor, tired 
missionaries. If YOU cannot open your 
homes to missionaries the next best 
thing is to open your pocl;;:etbook and 
11elp to provide homes for our mission
aries. Remember tbat they need good 
sanitary homes in China and IndIa and 
Japan and Africa. 

Savulg' Soul.:; fl'om Deatll, Moody said 
at one time, "If I had the trumpet of 
God, and could speak to every Sunday 
Scbool teacher in AmerJca, I would plead 
with everyone to lead at least one soul 
to Christ this year." General Booth 
used to write after his autograph, "Saved 
to save." The trouble with most ot us 
is that we want to be great preacber~ 
and sway thousands, and at the same 
time we are neglecting to lead "the one 
at a time" jnto the Kingdom, Some 
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years ago a "One by Qne Band " was 
!:i t ar led in C t . Britai n . Each member 
h ad a small note book in wh ich he placed 
the names or a ll tbe unsaved people he 
m ean t to pray [ 01' per seYerin gly u nUI 
t h ey w er e ::.aved, and Lh e m em ber s of 
this ba n el wer c not only w ill ing to pray 
bu t aJ so to s peak a word to those [or 
whom they prayed. It wo ul d be well to 
have such a. ban d in every Ch urch and 
Sunclax SC' itooL ASl{ the Lord t o s how 
y ou w hat it mean s fol' a sou l to nave to 
spend all eternity in the lake of fire. '''ill you win one Roul to J esus t his sum
mer? 

J esus wa n ts us to be Ilis wi tnesses. 
A witn ess is Olle who must Rpeak f r om 
i n tim ate k nowled ge. \\'hat k nowledge 
does the Lor el requlre in us? lIe telh, 
u s in Jo hn 17 t "That th ey may know 
rrtIC<\ t h" on ly true COIl and Jesus Christ 
whom Thou ha~t RCB!." The witnesspf.; 
that wili he effcctiyo are thO~:0 who have 
t:l!'itNl <lll,1 'cen ulld l{'IOW how good rwd 
how grac'illI~ the 1.ol"l i:<:. I\"opc othl'l"3 
neC'I} apply F'ir~t ill JC1',l all~m, th:l.~ 

" n 
In 

In 

, 
I 0 of 

IJriv: te i amI' 11 ~ th 
R<lVt 1 a r (1 SI'n"1l r C I 

baptism ~lS in .\C't~ :!: f 

I h 11 in , 
1 
tIP. r 

'1 

\\"e tiwn ·(!(,ul'o..:lI ;:ll ot'ler 
and cor.Unlll'd the mf lin s. 

c!, 11('h hO\ll':c 
Grul wa!'! with 

us althollp:h ~c't'eral attempts were made to 
brcak. up t!~e ~er\'i(>es, such a~ thro\ ... ·!ng 
stones nt tho 1l0USt~ 'willie w..::! W('I'e nreach
ing . brenklng windows. f'tc. Hut we kept 
s tra ight o n nt t he Klng'~ bllsln"!>!'! ;)nil 
closed the meeti n gs w i th Yictnry for J esus. 
The hou se th ou g h l a rge won1<.l not holt! 
the crOwd an d m~n y !';toocl at t ile c100 r s flncl 
wJnrl ll ~·~. Trll b ' G nel !"P I'{![\ rl n f Nl.st for 
us in tll (' r rp~en('e of oll r enp mi pl-;. Tn nil 
sev(>nt('(' n r ecE' i\'e(l t ile b<J ptl~m of the Holy 
Gho~t, w ll il e mnny \""re !':~VN] a n d s everal 
r (>marknble CB~es of hea ling wr-rf' accom
,PlIshed tn the g"lory of the Great Physician. 
One woml\n w;:r;s henlNl of can!''''r and a 
man who had hN'n p;)rtllllly parl\lyzert for 
tou r years In mInd and horly was healt>d 
and went t o work, something hE" had not 
done tor tour years. 'Ve were assisted In 
th e meetings by Bro. Perklns of Moun
tainair, and others. 

On our way home w e stopped a t Roswell 
for a twenty-four hour' s visit with the 
saints, While there I was taken suddenly 
and seriously UI: the prayer of talth waS 
otrered for me and the power fell on all 
present, every' one in the rOom was shout
Ing and stnging the praIse. ot God. A 
young girl received her bapttsm, and we 
baptized her and a young man that night. 
Had the Lord's supper and toot-wuhlng 
Immediately after, The power at God ftlled 
tbe house. We Are oft today tor a I'!erles 
ot meetings In the northern part ot the 
.tate.-N. R. NIchols, State Evang,U"t and 
General KI8s1ona.ry. 
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CAMP MEETINGS AND CONVENTIONS 
PENTECOSTAL CAMP MEETING AT 

WASH!NGTON, PA. 
Aug. 17th to 31st, nclusivc. 

l:)1!lcl' II " au!'pi<'f's nt' the l 'ilt!'l)tlrgh, Pa" 
\J.;!-H'm1,ly, III fdlo\Vslilp and l'r)·npl'rat\on 
with titf' .\!-'!< r'mhlips ot (; ()(] in tl.es{': partR, 
,It "·as!.iugton l',ll'k, "·a~ldn).;t()n, POl, .An 
idp:lI l'am1' 1.;1'01111.1. OIH of I)atur("~ heautl~ 
ful spatl-; hid away :lInon,:;- til£' hill:-, llit" 
!oIpring" \\akr and 1/l':llHiflll J.;h!HI,', all con
ducive to I'l'::t l rc,.,t (tll d true ~T'lrltllnl wor~ 
shil). 

l.Ji rf'('tlnll~: T'f'rsolls ('oming by rail g-et 
off at .:'Ilaln ~lr~'et qatioJ), :l)vl l'lkl~ l-;trN't 
f'r\r malk . '.! ,)1'f'[t'I'l-;on and :'<f:lld('n .\Ye., a t 
(·Ol'. of :'<1 in and Jl'lfl'!'~on. 'l'he~p. Cal'H 
I'un c]il'N't til ('amI' ~tOllllt1, l'cr80n~ com_ 
In~' ill dirN't (!'om I'itlshnrgh and other 
100'al points by lI'oily, take tile .1I'ITf' l' l-;O Il 
Illlll :'\laidf'!\ ,\n'. CHI' a t tf' l'minal ,)1' inl~r~ 
IlrlJ!l1l Illlt:. For furth,,!, inforlllation with 
)"'~anl to ;uC'{'omJ1lorlatitl11::; ~'tl' .. writf' at 
Ill.' e toT, I,;. Float 170:; :'I.l:ll'kwunri ,\.VI', . 
"'illdnsh,ll'g', Pa, <11' Jos, 1'llnmorC', t")'i \'Ir
f.:inb. ,\n'. l'jtt!'iIJtlr~h, l'~l,-.'\nnollncemcnt 
,)[ \\'/)rl~"l· }at",!,. 

C OLORAD O SPR INGS, COLO. 
~t {' 1:11'''1 lin 

of {',(}d 11 III ll,'hl 
(llIO 'I) ,j, f!)l 

l!" \1 I 'Ii 11)'( 

" I' 

> 1 

A 

In. 
c t l\"ti! 

fJ free Wllt 
1;1'111'" ),nlU' own h(',ldln"", 

totl··t tlrtil le~ ctr, For f,lrtllPr infO!'m:\l on 
,"rite 011\. l' R\":ul1 v. T~r! ;hton, ::\11),. or 
R, f .... Cutll~m, Ravia. Okl;(, 

The Cotnam l~rotlt('rs belong' to the 
Churcll of Ood, alit! the abnVl~ nnnouncc
nwnt Is mn.de out of courtesy to t hnt 
church . - Ed. 

~----

NORTHW:-S'N XANSAS CAMP MEETING 
T he Seventh A nnual Pentc('osta l Camp 

M eeti n g o r t he A Sl-;c mblies of G od In N Orth
west e rn K ansas wlll b e h eld at A llon. In 
the French grove one mBe n o rth ot town, 
Aug-ust 1st to 10th. D. V. 

II. "\V. MitchelJ, pastor at the Stone 
Church, Chicago, Is expected tor the camp 
meeting. A great encampment and revIval 
[s predicted. . 

Tents. el zes and rentai~, as tallows: 
10x12, $3.60; 12xH, $4 .00. Cots 76 cen ts. 
Brlnr;:- bedding Rnd tollet article!. 

Mea.ls on the tree- will otrerlnS' pIau. 
~enc1 ordf'r f l1r t{'l!t ~ to, and f or further 

Informntlon write, 'WIllie T. MillSAPS, GCID
E"ral l)pl!very, Tope,l<n, Kansas, 

PENTECOSTAL OAM:P MEETm'& PO. 
THE GREAT lItO:a.!t'lIWEST. 

'l'O be Held at PorUa.ud, Ore8'On. Be~ 
.1'Uq 6, to Sept. I, 1919. 

Tbe "Pentecos tal AS8ernhly" ot Portland. 
Oregon, located at 112 F1rg!. St., corne r of 
Wash.ington, w11l bold theIr SEVENTH 
ANNUAL CAMP MEETING nn the nme 
beautitul grounds at Anabel StaUon. Ad
dress all 'communications to tbe pastor, 
Will C. Trotter, 212 East 30th St., Port
land, Oregon. 

~~~~-

tlIDIAlfA CAMP MEETDIG. 
A Pentecostal camp meeting tor Ind1ana 

wi11 be beld be held with the Assembly of 
God at Martinsville, Ind., from August 17th 
to Aug. BOth. Evangelists E. L. Bant&. :1. 
R. Flower and Bro. Harry Bowley of Weat 
Atrlca, are to be present and help in the 
meetlng.. For turther particular" wr1te 
Fred Vogler, 210 We.t Morgan Street, 
Martin6v1lle, Ind. 

• 

EIGHTH ANNUAL CAMP MEETn'iG 
ot the Southern MissOuri District c onnon. 

For Sontheaa1; MJesouri, to be Held .. , 
Eallex, Mo., Anguat 2nd to 17th. 

Ca m p will la! h(' id In f~ beautl!ul grove. 
Tepts and cols tor re fit On ground. MeaJ. 
on trf'(' "III o rr t' rlng plan. Urlnl-:' beddIng 
and toilet tLrtlcl es. We are expecting a 
l:urp lf o t e Vil ngel h>lIJ and tt:llchers. It you 
are eO nlln~ or w a nt turtllf'r IntcJrrnatlon. 
write W. 'r. Workman, Essex. Mo.-W, T. 
Workman, , .... . J. HI~bln~. fln tl L . W, Clark. 
Committee. 

CAMP MEETING AT MERCER, MO. 
The ninth annual (',Il11P 11t'cting of OlO 

Town. 'Hu l Xll r UlI'rn :\ll~Hul1 r l 11btd{' \ Coun
cil of l hro ,\ssemblll':-; PI' God will be held 
,t ::\[!'r('t.\r. )'Tn., .\111..", 7th to 1,(11. in!'lu!'<l\·e. 

'i'(o!lIls tun] cnl!-l \\'111 1,1' "ro\ Ill! (I at CO!'l t, 
h It t\ln~c ,h·slrln~ ltwnl shollid w rite be
flll'ei:anlj to Hrtl, Kdly (':lIllf,I,,'Il, \t e r ce r. 
:"ITo. l'ho~I' ('OIl1ItI~ !"ho\lld hl'ing t heir o wn 
jH'dllin~ ~Il\(l tnill't artkll's , and t! nIl'! It 
thc~' 11:1.\"l' them. 1"'11' flldh('1' 1111'orma tlO n 
\\Tlte (,lluirm;]n John tinb lI. I UClS, Iowa. 
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A T P ORTA L ES, N. MEX. 
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I 
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t 

rnol la 
, In-

I I t rflug-h 
. ',n ' nt, ('osta l 

\; !:,J I rn' (1 "'irlnJ: to 
(':nnp, ho y In\' I d, \11 pre.achers 

nd \\ orl, w I om 1 tin l pportt>U 
b .... fr !'\\ 1'1 0 rill ':'. POI' p!ll·tklll:1r~ n d
ilre<::<::, \\', G . 'lIzI"It<, S('crpiary. Hurley, 
;\lissis:-i'p1 

CAMP AT CLIFTON, TEXAS. 
The raln~ have put us b3CI{ In 011 1' mcet

ings. But we expf!ct to h a ve a m ee tin g be-
~Innlng ~\ \lgu st t it" 20t h. All ::mints are 
Invited. Come, be wIth u s nnd help press 
the battIe.-Pas tot' E. A. McCaslin. Moody. 
Texas. 

MOODY, TEX. 
The meeting which' was to be held at 

MOOdY, Texas commencin g July t he 26tb, 
will be called In. until August the 6th and 
will run ten days. We Jnvlte all salotl'! to 
come.-Pastor Ea ly McCasl1n. 

AlflI'01Jlll'CEl'IIEl'fT or TEXAII ~ 

MlJE'1'll'lGS. 

Por lI'orth Te][Io.: 
Place. Date. Minister In char ... 

Grand Prairie. AU K. lilt, Lonnie WhltwortJl. 
~Rr south 'l'.za.s: 

San Antonio, Au ... 10th. W. F. Hurley. 
Route 7, Box 'R

l". A. ltale. Chalrmaa. 

PADUCAH, ][Y. 

We are st111 on tIle victory Ride. Had a 
wonderful meeting Sundar" Brother W. R. 
Meredith trom Norris C ty. 111., preacbed 

thi:T~ri~km.:.~~gi6tb~:n:I\~ \~k~uir~~Y~:: 
ship with the CounCil. Bro. Correll baa 
been our pastor tor somettme. and haa 

:~~vet~ru~h:eiinl0;r~0Ir~~I'!~h~heu~;:'~~~:: 
Lena KTIe. 
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HUTTIG, AJl,X. 
H&d a blessed tlmo at the 6th Sunday 

m('etlng at Huttig. Nine revelved the bap
tism. Pray tor us.-R E. Freeman, Smack
over, Ark. 

8.a.llrD IIpamGB, OJ[LA.. 
I thank God tor the work here. He bap

tized one with t.he Holy Ghost a.nd the 
... Ints have been blessed. Pray that. God 
wtll pour His Spirit upon Sand Sprlngs.
Wnlle Jonea. -----

aOOD'ORT, TEZAK. 
We aro having n Hne meeting here. God 

has surely been with UII. There haa been 
a bout thlrt.y souls saved. and about twenty-
1I:.,.e received the bnptlsm with the Holy 
Ghost.-L. C. Ridgway. 

pUXICO, KO. 
We have just closed an 8 weeks meeting. 

Brother Walter Higgins, SI.ter G. W. lAw
.on. and others 8.8slatoo our pastor L. W. 
ClArk. Borne were saved and filled with tho 
Spirit. God 18 worklng.--ClaraA. Looney, Sec. 

PElnEr.., TJ.:ZAS. 
Meeting at GreenvJlle begIns July 231"4. 

We would like 0.11 the saints to come. We 
have a new church building. Have no 
pe.ator UII yet, but are waiting on the Lord. 
Brother Clemmons Is acting as pastor Ull 
the Lord g lvos U8 one.-Mrs. C. A. Donner. 

ROB'DA, W . VA. 
We just closed meeting here. Seven re

ceived the baptism ot the Holy Ghost as 
In Acts 2 :4. Wo had a baptismal servlca 
Sunday. Seven happy souls followed In 
baptism a,nd were burled with Christ as 
commanded In Matt. 28:19. We are pre
paring to build a church here. Pray tor us. 
-J. H. StrOud and Wlte. 

,JOPLI .. , KO. 
The Lord Is blessing here. and adding to 

the Church. We spent the 4th of Ju!y at 
Wildcat Springs. Five more tollowed the 
Lord In water baptism. I thank God for 
all He draws to Himself. Both young and 
old are coming In. Pray tor a young mau 
In our Assembly who Is amlcted with ept
lepsy.-Pastor D. K. Murphy. ChItwood, Mo. 

LIJIE.TY JD:LL, TEZAB. 
The Lord wonderf ully blessed the saints 

here last. Sunday. He baptized two pre
cious souls with the Holy Ghost, and sent 
them on their way rejoicing. 

The Al'Jl'Jembly at Liberty Hill wlll open 
up for a camp-meeting on July the 5th. 
Brother and Sister Thomas ot Frnnkston. 
w1ll be with us the Lord willing. The meet
Ing will run as long as the Lord leads. 
Pray much tor us.-Lucy E. Murphy. 

av..-ramm, W AS •• 
In answer to prayer God h&!'l sent our 

Hebrew ChrlsUan Brother Charles I. Spell
man and wU'e ot Los Angeles, CaUf., here, 
who pitched their tent Sat. June 21st. 
Opened up with a small crowd and the 
orowd has been Increasing. To Him be all 
the glory. Tho Lord has been good In 
raising up friends, and sending In two 
8leaplng tent. and a covered wagon all com
plete. The saints at Outlook, seven miles 
trom here are attending, and we are pray
Ing that God will pour out His Spirit tn 
these last days. We ask all to stand with 
us In pra.yer.--Charley Howe, Outlook, -. 

THE CHRISTIA:-I EVANGEL 

PO:a2'ALES, N. XEX. 
I have just returned tram a tour of tho 

northern part of the Stllte and tound somo 
precious ealnts Iri various places, and had 
some good meetings. Several healed, some 
8aved and a number received the Holy 
Ghost.-N. R. NIchols. 

ST. LOUIS, KO. 
I am glad that we can repor~ victory 

since Brother Banta was here and set us 
In order and we have started paying Utbes 
and giving otrcrlngs. Brother Eimer 
Baker Is with us now. The saints 
nre coming together again and the Lord Is 
'Working. Tithes a.nd otrerlnga are increas_ 
Ing. Our book shows twenty-one names 
on It at prcsent. We are praying tor more, 
W1ll n.ll the saints pray tor us here?-Geo. 
W. Potter. 

OOLU1IBUB, GA. 
About tour years ngo we came here only 

about two years old In the Lord, but with 
the baptism of tho Spirit and young In the 
WOrd. Brothel' O. T . Money came with me 
here, a nd we have also Brother J. W. An
drews and W . L. Snell and wlte. Some 
have prayed through to Calvary and are 
saved tram sin, some have received the 
Holy Ghost as In Acts 2 :4. I have taken 
charge at the work here, and ask all the 
sainte to pray tor me, and all others here. 
-C. M. Henderson. 

----
BUSK, TEXAS. 

Brother Davis and wlte, Sister Fildes 
and girls with myself and wlte opened up 
the battle at Clawson, Texas June 7th 
The meeting ra n 21 days. There were 
thirty saved and twenty-three received the 
Holy Ghost as In Acts 2:4. Baptized ten 
In water the last day ot the meeting. We 
t!let the church In order with thirty mem .. 
ben. Brother nnd Sister R. M. Thomas 
are with us at Rusk. Pray that God will 
grant us a real outpouring at the Holy 
Ghost.-Fred Gardiner. Pastor. 

.I'VE.arnE,OALIP. 
We are praising God for the way He Is 

blessing us and the work among the Mexi
cans here. We came here tram Calexico 
last Ja.nuary. We were there and across 
the line In Lower Calif., Mexico about five 
months. We have opened a mission here for 
the MexJcans, ~Ith Bro. De LaCruz, a Mexi
can worker tram Redlands. We have a good 
location In the Mexican Quarters. We are 
near the eenter of the Southern Calltornla. 
"Orange belt" a group at towns where hun_ 
dreds ot Mexicans live and do most ot the 
picking and packing of the trult, which 
laste the year around. Most of these towns 
are connected with an electric Hne, and we 
are dOing circuit work In seven or more ot 
these towns, where there are small bands 
at baptized ealnts. Bome of them have 
wagons and bicycles, and the roads are 
good, so we try to arrange to aU meet to
gether tn some ot theSe towns once or 
twice a week. We are having blessed mef't
Ings. 80uls are being blessed and healed. 
Several earnestly l'JeekJng the baptism. 
Three were under the power and very near 
the bapUlm Sunday attern.oon. We have 
services In the jail, on the street and also 
Indoor meetings at tbe section houses. We 
otten have ntteen or eigbteen workers lO t 
the street meetings. Pray with us that the 
Spirit at unity may continue and in('reaRe 
and the work be eetabllshed In these towns. 
-J. A. Preston. 

July 26. 1919. 

GOODVILLE, 140. 

We began a meeting here In a. brush 
arbor .1un6 Slat. We had Sister '£racy 
LltU(!, Bert Talcott, Minnie Talcot, W. H. 
O'Donnel1ly, John Bryan and the home. 
saints here. There have been six l!'aved 
and nve baptized with the Holy Ghost. God 
put His eeal upon the meeting and many 
operations ot the Holy Ghost have accom
panied the preaching of the Word. Signs, 
tongue-s, messages, Interpretations and 
dancing In the Spirit. Much conviction pre
vails. Any preachers coming to Mt. Orove 
aro Invited to visit this little band at saints 
out on the "Tee Road" seven mlles South 
tram laIt. Orove. Pray for us.-W. V. 
Kneisley. 

JOJrIBEJI,L T , II APJUCA. 

We have left Douglas where we labored 
for God for four years and a half. God 
grcatly blessed our ert:orts and saved souls. 
More than 50 ot one family were saved. 
We have lett the work In charge of Brother 
and Sister Jubber. I hear God has set His 
Rea.l upon their etrorts and Is still blessing 
others. Wo are now In the city where 
the greatest amount of diamonds In all the 
world a.re found. People a.re certainly sa.t
Isfied and lovers at pleasure more than 
lovers at God. Our cry Is to God to let us 
find the crater at tho spiritual diamond 
m ine, where many crude, uncut dlamonds 
will be tound that when cut and pOlished 
wlll bedeck the crown of the fairest of ten 
thousand, tho altogether lovely One. We 
ask your prayers.-W. Theron. 

CANOE, ALA. 

The Lord has been In our midst In a won_ 
dertul way here especially In the last f,art 
at the fivc weeks meeting. The first part 
of the meeting It rained and people could 
not attend, but when It c leared up God be
gan to let His wonderful power down and 
seized many. A number were saved, a
mongst whom was a. young man who was 
a. tough. Said when he first came here he 
thought ot cutting rapes and doing other 
things to Interfere with the meetIng. He 
got under deep conviction and now he en
joyS tull salvation and says he will have to 
preach the Word. There were three saved 
one Sund,ay ovenlng; some had a wonderfUl 
testimony that night. Praise God for the 
way He has b lessed us and led us here. 
The battle was hard until last week, It 
seem cd that God lifted the burden and the 
old ship sailed easily along and victory 
filled the camp--Hallelujah! We request 
the Evangel readers to pray tor us.-Evang. 
O. O. HUghen, wlte, and band. 

SALT LAKE crrY, U2'AJ[, 

We cra.ve your prayers. As we are Jpav
Ing Salt Lake CJly D. V. We intend gOing 
In the highways and byways giving the 
gospel mes8age. Pray that the Lord wfll 
give us many souls. Dear ones, the ttme 
Is short ; will Jesus find us watching and 
praying t.ha t the lost wlll find theme:elves 
weeping U1elr way to God, that the KIng 
ot glory may enter their hearts to rule 
their lives? We are prepared to leave with 
two ma.chlnes and a. tent to camp In 14::d2. 
Pray t hat God will send us a large tent to 
hold meetings In. Thirteen ot us, Mr. 
FOBter, eleven cht1dren and myselt We 
have nine Instruments Most ot the family 
are grown, 80 you seEt wo have a band that 
the Lord gave us. Bless His name. We 
have so much to praise Him for, we want 
to tell It. We Intend to travel throuirh N. 
pa.rt at Utah, N. part of Idaho. E. part ot 
Oregon. We would be pleased to hear of 
a ny one deSiring us to stop over a day or 
two l\jJ we pass along. Write 2128 S. ~tRte" 
St., IJ:elen Foster and Family. 
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THE DALXO ... S TEX. CAMPMEETIlfG. 

The campmeetlng at Dallas, whIch has 
just closed, was a great success and we 
are all praising the Lord tor the spirit or 
unity that waR manifest throughout. 'Brn. 
Jamieson, Bro. eoltlns and others minister
ed to the saints and all who had the prl
.lIege at hearing them were edified. The 
evening meetings were well attended, tbo 
big tent being tu11 every night In spite at 
bad weather, and the warm hearted mes
gages that went forth to the sinners were 
blessed of the Lord and the altars were 
full every night, and many found salvation 
and the baptism In the Spirit with the 
signs tol1owlng. The people expressed 
themselves as well pleased and asked that 
another campmeettng be held In Dallas 
next year.-F. A. Hale. 

ARCADIA, ][ANS. 

After nearly two years at service as 
pastor ot the assembly at God at Crane, 
Mo., we closed our work there In June with 
a week's convention held by Bro .. J. R. 
Flower. Although the convention was 
short, and the · lessons were tew, they werl1 
r eceived with gladness by the saints. It 
was a successtul meeting. The convention 
closed with a business meeting on June 7th 
at which time deacons were el ected, also n. 
secretary.treasurer. The assembly Is flOW 

In shape to do business tor God, although 
they have no pastor. They extend tnv lta· 
tion to any minister who Is tn tellowshlp 
with the Counctl and I can recommend them 
to any minister. On June 22nd the Lord 
m et tiS In mighty way as we partOOk at 
the emblems ot the body and blood or the 
L ord . after which we had an old time toot· 
washing and the Lord manttested His pres· 
cnce. The saints shouted and gave glory 
to God. I then tendered my resignation as 
pastor as I felt that my ministry was done 
to t hem, having been called to pastor 
fLnoth er assembly. We now have charge 
ot the work here since June 29th. We 
have an assembly at 65 or 70 saints. We 
earnestly ask the prayers at all at God's 
saints. We also have the overSight ot the 
Assembly at Lockwood, Mo. Pray that God 
will help us to bc n. blessing to His chll 
dren.-Geo. M. Patterson a.nd Wite. 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
One ot the best features of Ufe Pente

costal Merican Mission of San Antonio 
T exas is the Sunday School. It is growing 
rapidly, last Sunday we had 63 present. 
$3.16 in collection. The Sunday School 
vo~ to spend the collection In huy ing 
three Chinese New Testaments In dlft'erenl 
dialects, a.nd one' Japanese New Testament 
and Psalms, to be loaned out to the many 
Chinese and J apanese In San Antonio. There 
Is no mission of any denomination working 
among the Chinese and Japanese of this 
city, and the Mexican s have the burden at 
theIr salvation on their hearts. 

The flrst Sunday ot every month our 
collection of the Sunday School goes to 
India. The Sunday School several months 
past, atter prayer, decided on Indln, and 
this month were able to send $5.23. The 
Mexicans are anxIous to reach others tn 
distant lands, and know tha.t when He 
cometh, they may have jewels In their 
crown trom China, Japan and India. 

We have about 26 in the Adult Blbleo 
class 20 in the RaYOS de Luz class, com· 
posed at ltttle t alks ; and about 18 In tha 
young people's class, that bears the name 
ot Herederos del R elno, ' 'Heirs of t he K ing
dom:' 

At present we are praying and working 
f or a tabernacle t or the work tn San A nton. 
10 and woul d ask the reader s at t he Eva n
g~l t o p ray and believe with us.-H. C. Ball. 
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Pago Slxt c(,!ll. 

The Evangel 
Kindl y p ray tor me and m ine t ha t W I) 

m ny com p into t he tu lness ot P l' n tecol't.
I •. H , n. 

Pl(>nM p r .l\' r or m:)of;;f' lt .Ind n few frlf'n d l'l 
thn t WI' m AY h I' rf'~torcd t o the r\lltH' ~S 
of' t h l' S p ir i t. fl ocl 11llC"d with l ovll nnel u n l 
fo r Goel. nn r! hn v e v!{'tn r y In both I;ou l n nI 
h od v P n\\' l hllt (1rl( l wil l ~'H'nd a A"ood 
~p li·t't-nJl .. cf man or hnnll ot' wnrk l'r" ~ o 3-
8111 II I np·lr·hy f'lIy whlrh nCH{h n rcv,vn L 
__ E vnngr.1 I>''ldf'r. 

1'nv for m" r:1l1l ll y. nnrl thnt my hody 
rn a\' I I. :1lrd. I ha \'A been on crlltchc", 
w it' ,\. "kfo ll II mh. Al "o t~nt one o r my 

I 'r mny ho hC,l Jpd. -.\ RIst;'r tn ChriSt. 
T'" \. ('Ir a brotil(> r to r~c(>t ve th~ nnp

I' III ;') t lh,· Spiri t with ttle evi(kn Ce ot 
I' nkln In (}(hl' r tonJ;lIes.· ~J . L. R .. A,t· 

\ :\nee N. ('lr. -

"'0 k \ 
V 

OFEN FOB WORE. 
T tim nl n n n 1: ('Tl' gnd T want to get out 

In H,p hanc"t for the Lorll. I would be 
~1:1d tn h +'ar fro m anyone who wnnts a 
pr('nC'hC"r for n meeting thl~ summer or t'atl. 
] <lm In t"l1ow~hlp with the Cnunctt . Pray 
for me that J mny obey God.-Elm(>r E. 
Gore, 1413 Gribble St., Galnosvtlle, Texl1s. 

2'BEEDOM, TEXAS. 
On account of my wlre'fI affliction we 

ha\'e hAd to ~Iye up thE' work at Fn.I'll"m, 
"ve mlle~ cast ot Troup, Texuf'!. Th~~ l'l'\\(h·· 
Tt"n would he ~ln£1 to hR\'e ~ome p';le taka 
chnrge nt the work at this plac(', whom the 
Lord would 1'!end thi s way: 'Ve fcel C'~lled 
to Evang('lIsllc work, and pray th3t God 
will U8~ us to His glory. and keep wife de
lIvered.-.T. AI, Goodson. 

PElfTEC08TAL 
SALE. 

SOlfGS 

"Bullded on the rock," 
"Come away and hide In .resus!" 
"JeBuS Is coming." 
"Beautiful home." 

POB 

"I'll take thee to my t'old again." 
TheBe 80ngs have been sung at the large 

Conventions and camp-meetings nnd the 
Lord has greatly blessed them to many. 
Fine t'or 8010 and quartette work. Neatly 
printed on 4-page pamphlets. Price oc per 
copy. Sale publisher. C. W. Walkem, Jr .. 

..., W ••• Un4 St., ltan ... City, Mo. 

THE CHRISTIAN EVANGEL 

Prayer Band 
Pra y f o r n m ission a ry w h o Is s ic k . 

H rn lt h 11'1 brok (' n dow n takin g cnr e o f s ic k 
h u ~ Land n nd !'Ilx chtldren. At t ho day ot 
hf'r h U!'Ihnnd's df'ath her li ttl e p e n s io n was 
AtoPPI'd a nd she Is not able to earn a penny 
Pray t hat GorI w i ll hf'nl hf'r. 

Pray fo r m e tn he f'l~n'C"d. baptized In" the 
ll oly Ohol'lt nnll hN:llNt of a di seAse th a t 
IHI.'! bntilf'rf'll me for 8 yean ;.- T, G. D ., 
" oxl!", ArkanBnR. 

Earnes tl y prAY thnt Go(l will fla.VO my 
hoy who Int nllR /'loon to go to tho har vest 
fl(>trls. ~-:-' l r8. R. T. H. 

Pr, y (or m,,' chlldr~n that they may b e 
~""'f'tl and bRpti7.f'tl \vlth the Holy Gho~ t.
Mr n. A .. Co\ln,;ton. Tf·X. 

J{lndlv r, rny that I ma.:\· k('C"p my aITec
lions Re't on hpnv('nly thing!> and be a SOli 1 
wlnn('r t'n r H im, ) 1 r. L . 0 .. Sour Lnke, 
'rl X'18. 

Klntlly pray tor m.a that God w l11 f orgive 
I s"e mRTlV tllln T am fall ing ftway 

In. Ih It T may 'h,' ref'll1ed w i th the Holy 
g n t.-:\Ir . \\ •. J. n .• Tv.!) Barbor R. Mi n n. 

'r:lY tor my rl31J hter that God \-.,·m h~al 
r hody lind IJ,C".e (>" with tho Holy 

iii st.- :'11.].1 Boon. -0,: •• \.rk 
1 I fll ('tI'l cars. klmJly pray 

1'r '. on mfty hI' d,·-
n r:l :mcnt In 8JlPPf'h, 
Itt th Y ",-Ill bo 

or w n ts gl('k 
~h'" b p.n 

n 

l-::'I ntl1y 
'r 1 

mo\lng 
I, r ~L, and we 

... wi 0 nrf' 1':'1 s
vi ·It 11~. SC" t vires 
,Iny :tnd ::intllrrl ny 
It(>('o~ tal A!'Isem· 
hl1r~. P n . C. ' V. 

,\. 'l'oml:' . 

mISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS. 

From JUly 1st to July 14th, inclusivo. 

$3 0.00: H. R .. Zion Clt)-'. Ill. 
~lfi :,. OO : H C"th (,1 T emple. L os An~elf's. Cal. 
$1 57,00: A!'I!'<f' mhly, Sa n Diego, Ca llt'. 
J!l r. .OO: A~~cmb lY, P Ug'C"t St., Olympia: 
"·n~ h. 
$g1.60: E. F. N .. Little Rock. Ark. 

IR1.25: LI\' (> Onk Ag!'<cmhly. Callt'. 
"i 0.00: C. E. F .• B e rlin Heights. Ohio. 

$65.00: J. G. G .. StlglC"r, Okla. 
$60.00: LlghthOURe Assembly, Brooklyn, 
N, Y.,; .r.II. F., I<an~n~ City. Kans. 
$59.61: Assembly, MUtord, Nebr. 
$!l000: E. 5., New London, Conn. 
$48.30 : Assembly. Ta('oma, Wash. 
$45.00: Mrs. F. F. P., Milwaukee, Wlsc.; 
Assembly, Tulsa, OkIR. 
$43.00: L. M. C., Hoy, La. 
$42.54: Jehovah Pentecostal Aesembly, 
Pltts})urgh. Pa. 
$40.00: Bethel Assembly. Pasadena. Cal. 
$30.00: Assembly, Butler. N. J.; Mrs. J, 
C., Cairo, Nebr.; Assembly, Asbury Park, 
N. J, 
$28,11: Assembly. Eureka Springs, Ark. 
'26.50: Bethnny Pentecostal AS!'<emhly. 
Sprlngfi('ld, Mass.: Cross Assembl y, Ad
vnnc(>, Mo. 
$26.00: J. ~. T .. Oreen Forest, Ark.; E. E. 
B .. TOledo, Ohio. 
$23.00: O. J .. Ballip Lnkf'. )lin n. 
20,00: A. C. K .. "·ilIi t!'; . ('a l !f ... 'Ir ..... . \. I~,. 

St. LOuiS. Mo.: Pent(>('o~tal Church . CI(' \'c
land. OhIo. 
$J 1.GO· ,h;~('mhly. J-M.llllt! .. \ r l; .• 1: 
nrllmwl'i~l , l. Oklo.. 
~17.Il(l: .\""I'ml·I)'. \\','lh'tnn, Ok! \.-" 
R ~ . , Klnl .1 
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$1 6.50: O. F .. Sun Ri ver , M o nt. 
U 6.00J. S. E. , B oise, I da. ; Mr. & Mrs. W. 
H. 1\1., Cu tl f' r . Mi nn.; C. M. W., Grand 
Prai rie, Tex . ; L . M. C .. H oy, L a., E. P. N., 
S('at tle, W ash .; C &:M. 8. , Ch icago, Ill.; 
C. A. J ... , P h ll a d el p hln, P a .; Gl a d Tidings 
As~cmbly, Stock ton, Ca llt. 
$!-i.00: AS8C' m h ly. l'al'lndena, T ex. 
$13 .00: ;\~cmbl y , Plea!Oan t Hili , Town. ; 
M f'm b c r s ot the Assembly, Rea din g, Pa. 
$1f •. 00: M. 1 ... fl., New Yor k Ci t y.; A s sem
hly, Pawhu~ka, Okla. 
$11.2~: Ai'I~{'mb l y. St. Louis, M o . 
$11.00: Ronch & V ictor Al';sem b ly. Engle 
Rock. Mo.; Mrs. W. n. R, Culpepper, V a.; 
:!\l ri'l. J. IT. R., El Dorado Sprln1;'S, M o. 
$10.60: AssI'mbl)'. Guldf'n Gn.tc, li l. 
$10.00: P. P .. Eldorado, I Owa.; .r. A. K ., 
L lnc"lllp, Towa.; "'iV. n. C .. Earll", Ark . ; 
1\tr~ . L. C,. nl'lI'n:l. Ohio,: A!>~,'mbly. San 
Antonln, Tf'x.: Slstl'r, Klng!'lvillC", T ex:. : N . 
.T. & H. A L Cltronr·llc. Ala.; .\.. F" 
Klnj{, \'Illr-. 1'C"x.; G. P. H. , ~pringneld, 
Mo. ; p . II .. l\"ymorf', :'Iflnn.; :\[r. & ) Irs . 
.T. J. V., • ·ymorc. Minn.; C. fl.. LnkNlld o, 
:'ofn('on, (i I.; -'frs. ;\f. r. f".. Fltchhur g, 
)las8.: S. K C:OSjlc! :\Ii ·Ion. :'oUnneapoll!:1, 
='lInn.; ~lrR. I·;. R R. :\1., .\!';hbnd. Orcg. ; 
H. (; .. f.:prln~rr, X. :\1f'x. 
$<)_ 0, \ f'fllI,I~., I>ou ln q . . Arlz. 
$9.01)' II, \V., J~I·ldJ:;('t(>lI. X .• J. 
$ .~ •• A em"I~', If 11 tln to", ~. Y. 
$ .toO: " . .T. If IiI Hill. PIn 
$: f)1: " m h /). 11 T,. . 
$ 0 A. It n.' ( n IlI'P, Ol{in,: ::\frs. 
\ I 'I> 0 I n 

t '.1 lO,. 

k, :\r" 
'N H <. 

, \ 
I l:;t 

'"' .. Beth 
Id. "'''I.: \. • n., 

o. Rpndl . T x. A, 
{ f. ' R r:. M .. (,(1' 1-

'lIIr (·fIt . ; :'oT:1 'at;iH~ .\. I"mhlv 
:'II I ('nIl . T, "a. : MI' . 1"_ 1: .. {lllion Cit": 
I nd, : \Y. JT. "" .. ;'\"cwport KewH Vn' 0 
P. :'If . ('I'l1i('l'\'IIIf', ::'I fo. • .. , 
$ I." ~: 'frS', X. E n.. 5::an nil"g'o. Cnllf, 

I. :.' .• : ;\Ir~. E . n. H.. Tcrr:l l . Ok ln.. 
$ UO: :\L M .. l:f)onl'\i1Ic . . \.rk. 
$ LOt\.; Mr~. :\[. N R .. ;'\ l r L nlld. Ok ln' J 
" •. :'If .. S:l r a t ngrl, TC"x . ; ~ I r <; . W. F. JT.'- San 
0 1(' 0, ('alit. : P . K .. "'iY h lttier Cnllt' 
~~.t:: r. A S"' l'm hly, l'ux!("o, )10. • . 
$3. i !i : .\"!-'('mhly , ("I nITf'e. :-'10. 
$3.30: J\ H!>~mbl y. nl!'< h c,'. ,\rlz. 
$3.25: J\ i'lH ('mhly. PI UDll c{>, Ark.; Mr. & 
Mr~. E. M. T., Marlnnna, Fla.: T. N., 
(' ntrag-o. TIl. 
S3 .00: 1\(. G. G .. F a n n in g. Mo.; Assembly, 
Pllo t Point. Tex.: W . C. D .. Ithaca. N. Y.: 
G. E. 1. .. Trat'algA r. ]n£1. 
$2.90: A SRcmbly, Stanton. Mo. 
$2.60: L. L. R., Hlwana. Ark.; C. B., Man_ 
akin. Va. 
$2.27: Mrs, F . J .. Columbus, Gn. 
$2.22: R. E. 5., Kansas City, Kans. 
$2.00 : Mrs. J. M., Dant'Qrd Lake, Can.: 
W. B.. Graceville. Fla.; D. L. 5., Sant& 
Cruz. Calif.; W. B., Graceville, Fla.; Three 
FrIends, Eldorado Springs. Mo.; W. M. :1., 
Cohlmbus. Ga.; Mrs. T. C. C" Endicott, 
N. Y.: .r. M. G., Cedar Hnl. Tex.; F. W ., 
Bethany, Nebr.: W. B, R.. Cutpepperr...V&'; 
Mrs. J. L, M .. Whitt. Tex.; Mrs. A. l!.I. S., 
~~'ntWOOd. Calif,; M. C. H., Yuba City, 

$1.50: A!'I!'<emhly. Onbrlt"}, Ark. 
$1.'10: Mrs. 5. V. R., & Daughter, Ham
lin. T(''C 

$100: K. E. W., Spadl:!s, Ind.; M. G. H., 
~I('kery. Tex.: Mrs. J, F. R., ChnpPdll. 
NI'br.: l'Ifr~. E. D. T ., Sant.'\ 'RJsa. Calif.; 
Mr!'l. E. F .. New Castle, Pa.; 0, T. 3., 
Fr('~no. Calif. : M. L. F., Haaty. Ark.: Q. 
,1\1. N, Shawnpe, Okla.; ,r .• 3 .. Dunca.n, D. 
C. Can.: C. J. M .• Raymond, Ohio. ; R. :m. 
~ : : Gore, Okla.; W. P. F. M., Callaghan. 

.66: Amounts under $1.00 
' . $2,759.09 
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